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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE;WS THURSDAY,
�EPT. 25,_1�2�..
BULL.o.eft TtME:SSoft Woolly Coatsfor Small GirlsLOCAL, AND PERSONALTWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
. '. .
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. E. N. Brown spent a few days
IIMt week at Garfield.
· . .
Luciua !lryan, of Brooklet. is at-
""nding M<:rcer University at Mucoll.
· . .
.
Iwy Bird, of Miami, F'Ia., is visitinJ!;
Ilia parents, Mir. and Mrs. Parker
�.
. . .
Kiss Mildred Donaldson left Loday
"r AUanta, where she will be fer a
•.,w daye.
HiubeJlt Jones spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
·
M. L. Tinloy, of Dublin, was a vis-
itor ill the city last week-end.
.
Mrs. Gordon Blitch and Miss Eliz­
abeth Blitch were visitors to Savan­
nah last week.
NEWS FROM BROOKLET.
Mr. Leon Watet1l and <laughters,
Misses Wilma and Willie, spent the
past few days in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Tom \Vaters, of Denmark, is
nble to be out again after being sick
for a long time.
Tom Janos, of Savannah, wa� u
viaitor at Brooklet Saburday.
...
If Slatesboro girls could be made
to rcnlize that they will look at 50
about like their mothers do now most
of them would want to JUIllP in the
creek.
Notice to 'Delinquent Taxpayers
CALL AT SHERIFF'S OFFICE AND AR­
RANGE PAS:r DUE TAXES BEFORE
OCTOBER 1ST, OR WILL HAVE TO
PROCEED TO MAKE LEVY AND COl:.­
LECT.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)�� � .-� -
��c=============================================================================�========��======�======::: _'ihilloch Tlmel, E.tablished 1�92' }Stateiboro Ne"e.'l!lstablished.1901 CQ'!8olidated Jan...,.' 1'7. 181'1.
State.boro EIIII'le, Estfi!>lished lJ.9'l7_,col1�ond.�ed Dee_her 8.:tt20.
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fAIR ENCOURAGfS
[. .
INDIVIDUAL- fNlRIES
B. T. 'MALLARD, Sheriff
(18se 2tc)
Th�Cam�gn ,Is On
. . ! 1,• .• e
THE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR. COUNTY �AIR 'DATE
,NINHlEN DAYS OFF
The Woman's Club held their regu •
1m' rneeflng Thursday, Sept. 18th,
with the president, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
• • • at her home on North Main street.
Paul Simmons and Mr. Tucker. of The attendance was good and great
Ocala, Fla .• spent Sunday in the city, interest was manifested in devdoping
being en route to Ashevill., N. C., plans for making this the most sue­
where Mr·s. Simmons and daughter cessful year in the history of the
have been spending the summer. club.
• • • Mr. Rollis carne 8e a visitor to the
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Futch and chil- club and talked to the ladies about
dr�n Mli•• 'Celestine Futch of St. Lho Georgia Normal school, asking
Peterbarg, Fla., spent a .few day. this the elob and Individuals for co-opera­
week at the Jaeckel Hotel as the tion in matters of interest to tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons. school.
Mr. and Mrs. ·P.· S� Smith and tit- For the convenience of a �oed mallY
club members, it was decided thattIe dauw;htcr Marjorie, �f Atlanta,
the meetings would in the future bewho have been spending some time
held at the Jaeckel Hotel instead ofwith Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith. left
at the school house as before.Sunday for their new home in Tampa,
After the bU>fliness meeting a mest
• • •
S h'
Fla.
• • • interesting program was given. Mrs. I R.ENE CASTLE ,JI'�. Leona Erns� of avanna IS Tho.e te�ving for Bes,l. Tift col- H. B. Strange gave a very helpful COR.TICELlI f.... SHIONSlapentltng the week wlth her daughters" lege at Forsyth this week wcre Misses talk on "What to do With Sunday
_ _?lfe DORcAs Hod.,��a���M�hKMMnB��,M���ili��fur�h��"
I_!============� �����======��====�
J)grden A 't K N Ii" rl MdC J b Mrs. Edwin Kuykendall gave some
•
••• n'. em� e �u u WJ! E�1, finepoin�on"Fwdingilie�mi�: �����������������������������������������������ill'S. Perry Jones, o.f Miami, Fin.,
ThrlmR Cuil, Agnes Evan:) an nna
M'lI Mrs. W. C. Parker gave a vcry in-is .pending the weer with her mother, I er. •. spiring talk on "The Garden." end-
\
.rs. J. F. Olliff, and other relatives Rcv. J. A. Scarboro, who for the ing with an appeal to t.he ladies of
\
,... tile city.
• • • Pllst year has lived at Plnnt City, Statesboro to cultivate their gardens
•
Miss Leona Rustin, who is tcnch- Fla., was in the city Monday en and make them more beautiful and
I
A'jag :It Pineo}'a, will .spend the week- route to his old home nt Aaron for artistic.··end with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. it few days with his family. J..'1r. A vocal �o\o was given by MissB. W. Rustin. Scat'boro has been engaged in the Taelma Newtoll1 accompanied byreal estatc business at Plant City. Miss Ruth McDougald, after which re_Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley and and reports continued prosperity in freshmcnts were -served by the host-
id,.ildl'cn of Ludowici, wC"e guests that state. es!.
l.f n,eir' mother, Mrs. George Be�s­
�, last wcek-end.
· .
Misses Isabelle Hall and R1uth Me-
J>ouga!d and Messr.s Walter McDou­
jpId anti Muxwell Oliver moLored to
.-vannah Monday.
· . .
"
Hr. 111\d Mrs. Charlie Metzger and
.iss Rosa Lee Metzger of Clyo were
ihe guests <>f Mr. and Ml'!I. W. B.
JRnstin last week-end.
· . .
Mr. ·nn·d Mrs. Arthur Broady. of
�wen, S. C., visited in States­
loom last week, after having been
......y for twenty years.
. . .
rl Earrl1 'Cone, George Johnston and
Ilritt "Franklin left Saturday for Em_
IRY University, where they will study
lluring �1te 'eoming term.
...
· ..
.
Mrs. Joe Griner and Mrs. Henry
Perkins. 'of Sylvania. "';31ted M rs.
Harold Leo last week .
.
Miss Sn ru Virginia Byrd has gOl1o
1.0 'I'allahusaee, Eln., where she will
nttond F. S. W. C. this yoar.
· .
MI'. and Mrs. Sum Terry, Mrs. J. J.
Zct.terower and Miss Arleen Zetter­
ower spent Tuesday in Savannah .
...
Messrs. Edwin Granade, Burdette
Lune and Julian Clark left Saturday
for Macon. where they will attend
Mercer University.
.
Mrs Jim Holland of Macon and
MI'. a�d Mrs. Lee Smith of Atlanta
nrc vi.siting Mrs. Nattie Allen and
ot her relatives here.
· .
Julian Parker, who has been in the
marines in Washington, D. C., for
several years, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paker.
The .t.adlastoess 01 Mary'. little
lamb reappears in bel' new wlutcr
coat-perhaps be contributed his fleece
toward making It. At any rate, every­
where that Mary goes the coat Ie sure
to go, and particularly to school.
Mnny eott, wooly tabrtcs are usen
tute ta.ll. In the cozy, all-round service
coats tor uuie gtrls-as c:llnel's.b�lr,
OamiuKo and cblnchllla cloths. '1 be
always reliable tweeds play their usu-
1.1 and ccuimendnble part and there
are eartnlu tuhrtc-Iura, among pile
tahriol:l, (hat exeat in warmth and
durabl ltty. A nne model appears lu
the picture, wllh mumcr collar and
tront fastening thnt will couvert It
luto a doub le-brenated coat. when wtn­
ter comes. Il is smart nod Pl'otty In
tan flamingo cloth, It Mary acquires
this coat sbe ",111 need no aUler,
MisB Mil,h'cd Moore. of Brooklet.
lef' Monday to attend college I1t
JIiIledgeville.
· ..
'Mi�.8 Dreta S; .. l, j e of Sylvu'da WI"
�b" f-uest of �i,.. J. W. 'nltiam'
.....t i.1:·nday.
•
· .'.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams of
Garficld were visitors in the city dur­
:lng the week.
· .
Mrs. W. G. Neville and children
....ve returned from a visit to rela­
me. at Rome.
· . .
It. R. Reid of Forsyth is visit ing
IUs .iBter, Mrs. Sam Tony, on Su·
-.nnna'l\ avenue.
· . .
r
Nr�. Chance, of Garfield, was the
If:Ucst of her dwughter, Mrs. E. N.
]J,rown, last week,
· . .
MTB. C. E. Brown visited her
Gaughter}. Mrs. Samuel Chance, in
Savannah 'io�t week.1 • • •
»·iss He!en' Cone has returned from
'a visit to her cousin, .Miss Hclel1
O'Neal, in Savannah.
· . .
Miss Rosa Gould atended the ouur,
Youman wedding, which took place
in Savannah last week.
.
lifr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison nnd
uugMcrs, Elizabeth and Louise, vis­
it.ed in Savannah Saturday.
• ••
IIr.: Thomas Parker of Rocky
l!'erd, waB the guest of her sister,
....... R. L. Pearson, II18t week-end.
· . .
Hr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier of Sa-
.......nah were the guests last week­
_d of Mr. and. �rs� Joe Wats?n.
IIr8. E. M. Durden, of Lakeland,
...... , wu the guest llUll week of her
1IiateT, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson.
· . .
lin. J. E. Donehoo. M•.•. Inman
Wo7, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and
,J. P. Foy vl'sited Savannah last week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parrish and
",Iidr.n of Savannah were Ihe guests
., Hr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell Sun-
.y. I
Misses Mnmie Nevils, Mabol Brun­
son and Neita Belle Lee of Metter,
und Ml'ssrs. Kermit Carr anti John
Smith motored to Mt. Vernon last
Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. J. E. O'Neal ond
children of Savannah spent last week
end with their ,sister Mrs. L. M.
Durden.
M,·S. George Beasley celebrated hor
seventy-fifth birthday Sunday at the
home 'of her son, J. P. Beasley, in
the country. Tables were placed un­
der the oaks where a basket dinner
was sproad. About 125 persons were
SEVENTY -FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
...
Mrs. L. C. Glisson and Mis. Ollie
Vera Glisson leCt Friday for their
horae nt Sanford, Fla., after spend­
ing several weeks with Mr. and M rs,
M. J. Klnnrd,
. .
Bernard Dekle and Willlia," Deal
left Tuesday for Atlanta to enter
Oglethorpe College. The lat er will
also attend the Atlanta Musicial COIl­
servitory.
present,
· . .
Hr. and Mrs. Colie ArnBdorff and
Children of Clyo were the gueBts of
.7. and Mrs. L. M. Durden last Sun-
!by.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SERVE REFRESHMENTS
A DOUBLE OCCASION.
The Woman's club will sel've sand_
wiches, doughnuts, coffee and cake
Ttuesday eVt!ning, before and nfter
the performance of Millville's Comerl_
inns, at the show grounds, and will
also serve supper at the rest room
on North Main street the same even­
ing from 6 to 11 o'clock.
Saturday night Miss Inez Delaney.
of Dover, delightfully entertained
with all icc cream party. Mr. T. C.
Delancy and Mrs. Alma Wilson'ren­
t.lered music on Lhe piano. Many
games were played, after whieh cake
and ice cream were served.
Those prescnt were Misses Mamie
Billings, Eulee Moseley, Inez De­
lancy, Ida Mae Billings. Aree Mose­
ley, Vernard Delaney, Ruth Roberts,
Messrs. Dunk Mock. Marion Billings,
Robie Billings, Son Mock. Carl De­
laney, Cecil Billings, Julian Billings,
Charles Wil·son, ·MrB. Mary Jane
Roberts, Mr. aDd Mrs. Eddie Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robel'ts, Ml'.
and Mrs. T. C. Delaney, Mrs. J. C.
Delaney. Mrs. E. A. Moseley.
On the day following Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Delaney and Mr�. J. C. Delaney
gave a birthday dinner �n honor of
Mrs. E. A. Moseley, of Brooklet. aod
Mr. Carl Delaney. Cake and ice cream
were served. About twenty-five
guests enjoyed the day.
BIRD SCHOOL.
I MT. and Mrs. P. L. 9Jtler and lit­
.1IIe son, of Columbia, S. C., were
Jhe guests of their mother, Mrs. W.
Ir. Smitn, during the week.
I' Jud� C:1d Mrs.· L. E. Futch and
tc)aildren, -bo have beeR sp.ending
the 8Um""'� : in the mounta,"s of
Jlarln C-Qrolina, were the guests of
t.hLir :p,.rent6,1 Mr. and Mrs. R, Sim­
WI"" a few days this week, being
..n .m;'_te to their home at Ocala, Fla.
FOR MRS. OXENDINE.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. B.
Averitt delightfully entertained with
three tables of bridge in honor of
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine. who leaves in
a few days for Miami, Fla., to make
he I' home. A dainty salad course
was served.
Those enjoynig the occasion were
Mesdames Gro\rcr Brannen, Charlos
Donaldson, E. T. Youngblood, J. G.
Mays, E. L. Kuykendall, E. G. Cro­
martie, Inman Foy, H. P..Jones, H.
W. Smith and Harold Averilt.
JONES-NESMITH.
A marriage of interest to a large
circle of friends was that of Miss
Myrtle Jones of Statesboro to Mr.
Authur Nesmith also of Statesboro,
Thursday, 3eptember 18th, al 5
. "Byron ScaTboro, formerly of
o'clock The ceremony was per�
"tntcr.b-:·o. now of Clearwater, Fla., formed by Rev. W. T. Granade at
IIras a viGitor in the city Friday. Mr. tho country �ome of Mr. and Mrs.
"'_, I 'ngaged in homelighting Deroy Jones m the presence of only"""""�' ��n;.
.S i:. the Florida city, and) a few relatives ......�;�.;:;� With.. the' prospects for Miss .Jones is the daughter of Mr.
.
Ii. :. _ f' PineUas' county oC and. Mrs. Harley Jones, deceased, andpe lUll.l'e 0, , r' d wh . h her hap:aIotU.ch CIc»rwatcr is the county scaL has many
rlen S 0 wts -
Bird school will open for the fall
term Monday, Sep� 29th. and we
request the presence of each patron
and friend at the opening eJterciscs .
Please enroll your ehild the first day.
We ask that the patrOni meet at �he
schOOl house Saturday A. M., Sept.
27, at 9 :00 O'clock, for a "clean4up
day." so .that we may begin school
in camest Monday.
TRUSTEES BIRD SCHOOL.
w®� Wihm�®1f C�(fu��
00 (fJTfJiI@ ITJ)1f®��®� 00
ndy GUlllfJ
Said Last Wee"-
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."
of Portal, is in jail here DW!liting •.
preliminary heRring next Saturda:.
�
charged with his denth, D8 n re8ul.­
of an encounter at Porlal In.st Satur_
day evoning.
According to reports, Brannen Walt
somewhat under Lhc influence of lilt­
uor. The policeman attempted t.
control him and they groppled, Bran..
nen attempting to. take the. office".
club. Williams drew itis pislol anc!
shot Bmnnen through lhe citest, Ih.
ball passing I hrough his body anti:
coming oul below hi. ribs on the.
left side. This was abou t six o· �oclr.
In the evening. Williams wus brunghk
to Statesboro Banitarium where h.
died early Sunday morning.
Brannen i!:l under.stood to hav..:
made threats aguin8t tile officer, nnel:
Williams 'wa" on 'the lookout for
troublc \yhcn he wenl to make Ih..
arreal.
IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TICJ:'LLl fASHIONS'
�M -J U DITH Hodel
NO TIME TO LOSE POR THO_
WHO PROPOSE TO ENTER ......
.HlBiTS IN 'THE PAIR.
Coats that one would hard­
ly expect at the prices
made @f Bolivia, Suede,
Buckskin, Waffle Cloth.
Priced $12.5010 $85.00
Dresses of Satin, Satin
back Crepe, Charmeen,
Poi ret twill that have
achieved smartness far in
advance of their prices
$9.75 to $59.50
KAYSEE GLOVES IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
Charnoisette Gloves, turn
back Cuffs, Fringed.
These dresses in all their
loveliness and beauty are
here for. your inspection.$�.25 to $2.00
SEE OUR WONDERFUL LINE OF BEADS THAT ARE
SO GOOD THIS SEASON. � .
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
Correct 'Dress for Women
POLlCE CHIEF HUDSON' Wu,·
LlAMS IN JAIL AWAITING
PR�LlMARY HTARING.
N ext Door to. Jaeckel. Hotel
Lern Brannen, a white farmer r
ing near Portul, iB dend, and Hud.os­
WilliamB, ·police chief of the towa.
�.---
NAMING ROOSfVHT IS
DECLARED ulRICK'•
NOW WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN 50 PLENTIFULLY, WHY
NOT BANK A PART OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET IT WORK F.OR YOU?
�ORGJA .NORMAL. TEAM
TO. PlAY ·MARINE BOYS
Sea Island Bank
L
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
",0
E
"
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
'CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
i It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too, .
In paying by check yoil obtain re�elp.ts for eyery trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk 111 carrymg 1110�eJ',
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
t. spend recklessly-all at one and the same tnne. .
'
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and IS free
for the asking. . . .
Acconling to O. ':Y. florne, the
unhappiest )'ome in town is the one
where the hsband"nnd the dog both
gl'owl at the �ame tima.
STATESaORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
The. 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Audion Sale of Valu­
able Lands
Estate of D. C. Finch, Sr., at Statesboro, Georgia,
October 7th. 1924. •
", • I 1
A Slip-On for the Slender-.:A Wrap­
Around for the Fuller Figure
�ESE dresses produce the same straigh�
1 !ine tailored effect in different, ways. Loolc
long into your mirror and decide which
style to get. Buy your pattern at our Standard­
Designer Pattern counter. Enclosed with the
pattern you will find a wonderful dressmaking
guide, The Belrobe, which shows you how to
make your dress from start to finish. You will
find a list of suitable materials on the' back of
the pattern envelope. Visit our piece-goods
counter and ask to see all the new shades in
the material you select.
Clf/wayJ Buy Stalldard-De5igller -Pattenu
with The Belrobe
1JJitch-Parlish CO.
aULLOCH TlniES A�� :I'fAT�S �O NEWS' TIIlUS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
THURSDAY. OCT. a,
c_;��=�,'--'-�,�-�--�--V�tI�tRA�N��8U�R[=-AU�lU�I-II�'-����������II��������AID WAR VHERANS do:'I�;C: eJu��geO t��!II�sth},�:St�:t��� .' ftt\e.ttllOlIIAf)'t� STATE DEPARTMTNT OFFERS gct a lot more space in the newspupers G.\\\"'!...,IIIUI!"',""" R�a!'·qu.".... $'L-..J . ASSISTANCE TO THOSE WHO by being wicked than you cu .. by • �'1'V¥' r_. u, __.. _. l ARE ENTITLED TO IT. in" good." MA'CO'N 0'" . ," ••• b d lh t th . � ,. ","". :Ai lunt a, Ga., Sept. 30.-World \"ar It should .be remer» ere rna e Ii"
Veterans .s uff'er iug Irorn tuberculous, Stop, Look and Listen sign at the
mental and nervous diseases h�ve ft railroad crossing was not pwt thcro
lime li... il fixed by law and regula- ,,!: 11(, e nginccr.
tions of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau '''J 0 my wa, of tili;J.:i�g," says Per;
ill which they must.lshow th� existence r<,: ,\"l'l'itt lithe fellow who tells his
of these disabilities to crem-e �he pre- 'I; 1 he'd '�o through hell' for 'her
sumption of service eonncchon, ac- ·�O� .n':': mean that he's counting on
cording to J. G. C. B,loodworth, Jr. living in it with her-."
director of the Service Bureau, n " ,* III •
Stute bureau er ea lerl by the Gonol'u I'� I;, u...: Ute rlonson the stores don't
Assembly of Georgia to disseminate cnrry more clothes that arc modest
10 Georgia disabled men infol"'�lc.dion L, 1)1 "'::;HS(, it doesn't p,ny to keep goods
of
.their
rights under F'cderul logl
:1'';11
tile ,l:ihclf.
lation and to nsait them in the prose·"
«v b
" ....
1 t d 11 th t
CUi Ion of claims. ..' ,1)11 can ct .your a�,' 0 ar �
Mr Bloodworth calls nttcnliol1' Lo the �lOneymoO� 1S over, asscds Sid
the r:',ct that Congress at its JaSlt .. r·, . P;\rn h: "when th� husbond becomes
sion pn,ssetl the H\Vorld \Var Ve::ern
lilterested 111. a tender steak
Act J924" (lhe Red-Johnson bilt) thun
in tender sc'ntimcnts."
libe�'nliizing the provisions of,trhe law Rome Wnfll1"r b�i1t· in' n doy, but
existing up to Ihat time, thi. new law aftcr lhey got it built they didn't I.,,,,e
provided that any service J' nn nc� n lot oI bonds falling due every
ecpted for scrvice (not \.li��hnrged yoar.
from the draft) any time between
April G, 1017, and July 2, 1021, who
is hawn to have or, if deceased, to
have hod, prior 11'0 January 1, 1925,
neuropsychiatric disease, all active
tuberculous diseasc, paralysis agitans, Next thill!, \"'0- k;ow instand ofconcephalties lethnl'gicH,. or amoebic S'.ling for divorce and alimony, they'lldysclltul'Y developing n ton per cent- be asking for diToroe and use of the
�omh��;r:;q�frc�liSI�i�il��;a�lif;ei�l�cGr� car.
vicQ 01' to have suffeC'ed an ngg'ravl.- "There's about CIs much fizz i,n '8
tion of such diseases existing befocQ depot kiss,'" declares Agcnt Benn,
entrance into service. The director lias there is in a cold buckwheat
of the United States Veterans' Bu· pnncnke."
reaN hos ,'ulcd that not only must the =====.-:--===,...,,:-====-
_'ORGIA-Bulloch County. .'
disease have exhited before Janu8r�
Under nnd by virtue of orders.of sale grunted by �he. orlhnnry of omd 1, )D25. but. that it must be shown
county I will on the first Tuesday In October, 1924. wlth'n the le!:.1 ho�rs before that date it existed or exisls.
er sal.' befor� the court house door in Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georg"', The direator of the Georgia Scr- is a prescription for Malaria,
•ell at'publie outcry to the highest bidder, the followtng descrIbed �evernl vice Bureau urges therefore all vet- Chills and Fever,Dengue or BiI­
tracts of land, all lo�uted in t,he ·46th district. Bulloch county. Georg," (ex- ernns of the WO;'ld War '�ho haw 'ious Fever. It kills the germs.
copt 118 noted), :.t::.O-�":.:'I.:.t·:.:. --''--...,-:---:---:-::---:-:-:-�:--:_:__:_ reason to believe that Ihey hove Rny _ll_7_"'_p_r_Gm_o_l
_
Lot No.1-Store house lot. con· No. 10 (public road being the line). of the above mentioned diseases to PIAN·OSwining 65 ncres, more or less, bound- southeast by D. C. Finch lo� No. 13, file claim immodiately with the United
ed northwest by lands of Adorn .und southwest by D. C. Finch lot I
Finch. north by D. C. Finoh lot No. No .. 12. States Vetera.·s' Bureau, 439 Peach-,
II east by Bay Gnll creel" southeast, Lot No. 12-Scnrboro tract. eon- Iree street, Allanta. Blnnks to file
JoY D C Finch lot No.2. npd south- Wining 1�0 acres, more or !ess,
\
clnim will be furnished on applicn-
'b
.
I d fAt Finch and bounded Mrthwest by D. C. Fmch . td
.
west '.I un so' urn 10' No. 17. nOI.tl,east by lands of (101) to the same a'
res•.
D. C. Finch lot No 6 (public road • f nl d
being the line.) Hardy Finch aud D. C. Finch lot No. '!eterans wh� hall<!
hereto ore e
Lot No.2-Part of Daughtry tract. 11, southeast by D. C.
Finch lot No. claims with Ihe U. S. Vetcrans' Bu·
..ntBining 162 acres, more or less, 18,
and southwest and west by Wy� r�au on any of the dischse.s above
�ounded northwest b_v D. C. Finch att�teN�.\3_Part of Outland tl'liet. n;cntioned which claims ha;e bee�1
let No.1. north by Buy GnU cr�ck, containing 182 acres, more or less, (hanllowed because not icrv,l�c _eo.n�eut 'nnd south�.st by D. C. Finch bounded northwest by D. C. Finch nected came under tl'" prOV1.SlOns oflot No.' 3, nnd south.l"cst by D. C. lots No. 11 nnd No. 12. northeast by this new law and should apply to:Finch lot No.4. land. of Mrs. Elizabeth Mix,oll, soulh- havc t.heir claims rc-opened. ThereLot No.3-Part ot Daughtry tract, east by D. C. Finch lot No. 14. un.
eo.laininr; 132 acree, more or �ess, 'south by Wyatt's creek. nre mallY .sue. veterans who suffered
lto.nded northwest by D. C. Ftn�h Lot No. 16-Part of Oullnnd and from these dioeuses but who could not
W\ No.2, north by Bay Gnll c�eek, Morris tracts, containing 100 acres, show the existellce thereof '1�!hin
..utheast by lands of W. D. MIxon, ml>l'e ,or less, bounded north and three years of their discharge, ....hichJlark West nnd Dock MIl\on, nnd northeast by Wyatt's ceek south by . ,
_'uthwest by Innd, of J. F. Mixon. lunds of Janette Jenkins, rio C. Finch was the prOVI,Slon of the otd
law.
Lot No. 4-Pnrt of Dnughtry lot No. 16. lands of tho estate of I
The "World War Veteru�s' Act,
tract, containillg 60.75 acres, more Ann Wood •• and land. "f John 1". 1924," does not alrect ally right ac­
er I... , bounded northwest by D, C. Mixon. and northwest by lands of
I
cruing under laws preViouS.lY pa
..ed
Phteh lot 6 (old railroa" .bed the Albert Finch. b' Con ress
Jlne), northeast by D. C. FlOch lots Lot No. 22-ContaininJ: �05 acres, � . g: . . d I
No. � and No.3, sOI,theast by lands more or I ....s, bounded 1I00,th by lands WIves, chIldren If RO WIfe, �n (e_
ef J. F. Mixon, and southwest by of M. C. Sharpe estate. southeast by I pendent parent. mny file claIm for
.... ,1. of the estate 01 Mrs. Grlldy of R. D. Sills and Brook. Simmons,' death compcnsa'ion if a veteran oIiGd
1li11a and W. R. Braddy. southwest by lands of Brooks Sim-: in service' or if died or dies before
Let No.5-Containing 59 acres, mons and west by lands of Burke I Jnnuary 1', 1925, with any of .bove_ore or less bounded northwest by and E. S. Lane. .... r
la.ds of Ad�m Finch. northwest by Lot NQ.. 23-0ne-ninth un(tiv'ided dIseases;, or If a veteran. (hed or (Ies
•. C. Finch lot No.1 (public rond interest in the Marthn Ann Woods! at any time from a servICe connected
the line), southeast by D. C. Finch tract, containing 126 Dcres, more or '\diSability..hi'" No.2 and ,No.4. and southwest le.s, bounded nerth by Innc!s of G. The Service Bur""u, 304 Stateb, lands of, W. R. Braddy nnd D. C. W. Chfton. east by D. C. FlOch lots Capitol, Atlnnta, Gn., will be glad to
Finclo lot No 6 No. 16 and No. 16, south by D. C. \ . f'l 10 "h. "
'l of Srw.itll Fineh lot 15. and west by Inn.d� of check over new chllms, 1 c t
em \VI
Let No. 7;-:Southl en P�I B '1' Beasley. \ the U. S. Veterans' Bureau or a.sist \tl"act contammg 107 act es. more or ' . '. . .less, 'bounded northwest by D. C. Lot No 24-.SI1Is tract. contaIning in the opening of old claims.Fin hIt N 8 northeast by lands of 40 acres. mOle or less, north by - - --- - . - -cOlo. 'd Dan Bostick (brllnch tnnds of 1\1. C. Shurpc estate, eost FOR SALE-Ono good plack mnre I�� B::: !ii,:), southest by lands of by lund. o� 111. C. Sharpe estnte and ami top IlUI!�Y. DAN E. BLAND. \Fra;cis Daughtry. and southwest by lands Of. Lm� Burke. south by lands _",(4:.::s",e!:.p�lt:.!p,-,) _D. C. FInch lot No. 9 .(mitl
pond of B:ooks Slmmon� and west by D.
�
••_.lIlIelmlJm*mfllE!:'IOtm
'tl t)
C. F1Ilch lot No. 2". �M i
"',cot•No. 8-Northern part of Smith . Lot .No. 25-W. W. Sills tract
�T k m
I
t 'ning 124. acrC6 11'10I'e or contotnmr. 40 acres, mOTC �r less,! ea 1111l::.t"('b���rla:rl north"'(\l-1t hv' hln. ds C't l!ouaPcd nn.rthpn�t b:,-
River R�Rl'd'll1 . " =
J..f C Sharpe e::ltat.e, jlliu,t.hulH:it uy
:::uuLhcu,:,l llY land! of the ]Vl. C. .. N �
I
1 : , ..
'
f. J S Beaslev southeast by
Shnt'pe estate, southwest by lands of
II
.
ervous � Inil';:; �"inc'h I�t No. 7.' ""d Bocth by J .. H. SIlls. and northwest by D. C. _ � ID' C· F' hit No 9. Fmeh lot No. 26. 'I
"! was weak and nc,",ou. 61
'Ldt N�� 9�Miti pond tract, con- Lot. No. 26-Flol'ence Barlon tract. . nnd run-down," write( Mrs. � i
tain.ing 76 acres, mol'C 01' less, bound- conh\llllllg
40 acres., mOI:c or le.ss, 111 Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 2.l�t litd th b D C Finch lot No. 8 bDunded northeast by RIver road. St., Ea,t St. Lonis. Ill. "I 101!orili':ast b; D'. 6. Finch lot No.7: southeast by D. C. Finch lot 25, south. = couldn't sleep night•• I wasso =,
aootheast by Innds of Frank Duugh- bi' lands of J. H .. SIlls, and J. H. .. restless. I felt tirea and not � I
try and D. C. Finch lot NO.1. and SIIl.s. and C. H.en. dnx, and nOI'lhwest, I' in condition ta do my
work. =
'llOuthwest by D. C. Finch lot No, 1 by lands of SIlls. . I" I would have such pains'
in 1IiI'
.and lands of Adam Finch (hij!h wn- Lot No. 27-;-W. W. Bea.ley nver • my stomach that I was afraid it I4__ mar-k bcinrr tbe line on all sides tract, eontulIllllg 90 acres, more or • I wou1<r get down in bcd. .. ..'.---., 1 b c.l 1 th t b th 0 My mother c::mo to see me Q<e:<�ept the southeastl. ess, olln e, nor eas )' e gee. t5 and suggest"d 'that I US" '"Lo� No. 10-Clark tract. contain- 'hee lweI'. southeast by lands of II!. : I II.! ,
om. 55% acres. more 01' less. bound- C. Shurpe estate. southwest by W. W. ,is'
CAR D.,' Uri,., I
,111
I
.ed north by lands of l'4r •.. Pretty Beasley.
and northwest by lands of I . � ,
SUb' estate, southeast by lunds .of J. L. Beasley.. , I f) I'll '
VJ'Il Elizabeth Mixon, ,flld southwost Lot No. 31-EII A. Munhn tract, til �
1tf h C. Finch lot No, 11 and by� containing 65 nc.)'e� more Or less, • �'"Jand.· of Hardy Fine'h (public rond bounded north ana northeast by land. 111 � !.1Ieinc the line). of B. J. Finch. enst by Innds of Mrs. I' '"'8 Wom'\n's Ton'le
,I I
Lot No. ll--Talbert place, con· R. A. Lee and lauds of Homer Harden,' III I lUI .0 I
..iniDlir 50 acres. more or l�ss. bound- Jr .. south by lands of Homer Harden, I felt better after my first M,
... northwest by jands of Hanly Jr., and west by land. of M. C'I II bottle. I had a better appe- CI
I
Finch, northeast l;y D. C .Finch lot Hutsey. _ tite. It seemed to strengthen II
TERMS OF SALE: One-fourth cash; balance in three equal installments
\
III and build mo up. I am so �
., h t f d t b 8 t
Jq glad to recommend Cordui t;payable in one, two anu tree years. ,e erre paymen 0 to ear pel' cen III for what it did for me. I 8
interest from date of �nle and to be secured bv secu!'l�:V dec\\ on land pur- I haven't neederi. any medicine It
c:has.ed. Purchasers to pAY' for drawmg deeds, TH'.enue stanlpS Rnd re�. since I took: Cardui, and I am �
_...nng fees. No by-bidding. Every lot, offer..d WIll be .old. regortlle.. I feeling fine." iii I
., price This Sep�mber 10. 1 D24. I_ Nervousness, restlessness, !G.. OLIVER FINCH, Admtnislrntor • sleeplessness--t he 8. symp- i'of D. C. Fm.h, Sr .. Est.te. \.
toms 110 often are the re.ult
�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''=,=,'::'''='''''=''''''''"1F='''''=���-��=�===""'- I of a weak, run-down condi- •J
WARNING. . GIN NOTICE. _ tion, and may develol1 mol'. �
• seriously if DOt trealed in JlSidne:r Huff' is a minor and left Olir !!ins are now in first·.lase fe- time. eM"_e withou! my eonsent. An!,' per- pair. and we are rea�ly to ,�ill y�ul' I: If you are nervous and ,
.,.IYing bim employment WIll be cotton on short notIce.. I hn!,kmg _ 'run-down, or sulfering from �_eject to mit for his wages. . yuu for past patronage, 'o':e WJIClt'8 • so m e womanly wew.... III
'ftle September 18, 1924. good share of your bu..inesa. 'he co�-. take Ca.dui. =SIDNEY BUFF, SR. ing .eason. Our prlce WIll be 60, Sold ""erywhere. �
.iilHTED-To Jent one-horse farm, cent. for' ginning. Baggiag will be • E-l05.., , " "•
..,..tl,ni!l rant for casb. ,E.
N. furni.he-i .at the a>:ln at IOC"!. 1i...._._._.__....iI':. ...;. ��-----.---------�---�-------_=_""!'_rJ.
1. ,A.'l:E}ls, B�ute E, Statuborc.
M. » ... :S" J. lHJSllING.
\
.\
THE MAN WfTN'A ·HEART· '. 8UnOCIf'·�flYNTY FARr�ERS I
'"0 HflPS IN TROU8l.E MAKES BIG SHIPMfNT I
If II" 'f AtlnllLu, coun_.1you cos l imagiue yoursc rr rna- SCllI, 2 ••-BlIlI�ch
rooned in 0 dietnnt city for B day h
..... it� 1:our lady R!,embcr. of your ly
os a rcOord ef ha.-illl( j".! de-
1i
family windo .... "hopping, that "O'Ald Ii,ured to th. Georgi" Cotton Gr.,,·
be bad .noUIl''', woahln't it? A�d to ers' Cc-oporntive A!t9uciution the
that a pouriug' <1 ew 11 rain all tho largest single lot of .. ttcn from one
IaitGrnooft, nnd make the picture "'an which has yet COR'e to thc ns-
'worse.
Then, ju�t at the npproneh or lociation under tts pe.opernlive mar;
dusk, tho rain �lill pouring, il'A6giRU
,. ..rnlt leaYing WIst J:lr,ad s,",e(l. keHng oper31191\11. iI. A, WHson, aPrOflllnent planter and busineas man
'.at
the COIlI.al dopol ill y.ur Chevrelet ...
and four pleu.nnt thougl1h knocked
of lI'ut ••boro, bas just shipped a tot
int. _Ithe....u. »7 a oud<ioa �Br�iug., � ,aK,' 1"',1", of cotton, cOllstituting
\ jum,inar, r..rinl! �n'<1 grindln" In ,It\O several carlbado, to tho oaaooiaLiouillilerl1lost IlIlrUt o( tllo OO1r rill'''' llJU1er and ,til. r�cyr. 811.0 ... lbal tbis is III.
10u. I ....gin. thoupls of 8 broken lafgest ";nll'le delivory of .o,tton on
.ranabafl, tlour broloen ponneetinlC lin, one dlly If! Ihe hi�tory or the ,....
rod·" four bur6b pistOl"', • shftllered �Qotalioll.
propeller �haft, a ruptured ri� gear, l'outhea.t Georgia, Ilnd particU:-larly Bulloch OOllllt,., has beena .pIit drive pinion 8111 a' buut dif-
ferential. Do 7011 lind anything to .trongly ,supporting tho theory lind
�iJc at' practice of oo-operativo murketing,
Putter 011' ill the rain f'lr two or and it i. 8tuted 'ho records will show
three bloek. to 8 place with "garage"
thaI ••ction of til•• tato has becn
over tho front door, and" plaesanl delivering more COItOIl under Ihe co­
looking nlon inside who assuro, 10u, operative "an than was anticipated at
"Yes, we can t\.X you up all right,"
the b�inlljng of the 80aSOll, and the
and then visualize his hurry wago. records show Bull�ch al the head of
as he backs up to your bruken ma-
tho IL�t of counties 011 thu delivery
chine, hooks onto it nnd curries H,
of colton to date for oo-oporati,c
still with all those internal noises, handll"".
ri"h\ down the street 10 the afore­
said "garage." If n �lDile had begun
to come over your face by this Ih.,e J. O. JOII.S, olle of the ol<1eot cit.­i'n spitc 0'£ tho continued rain, what zcna oC �he cily lind one of the meat
would huppen to your ieelings if highly eBteomed of the COUllty, diedthe pleasant "�garngcH owner casuul� Sunday OVCDiyg at his home in Soulhally told yon. "We'll get onto your Main .trect. He had becn in feeble
cnr Ihe fl1'8t thing in the morning?" health for .evoral months, and hisWould that jnr �ou any? If to death followed n relapoe of ten days'your pleadings tlt"t you wnnted Im- duration w"'eh was recognized nsmediate action, 80 Ihat you and your crilial.
women folk. cou"l get started for Interment lIIUS in Easl Side ceme­home, h? casunlly replied thut it, was tery ut 11 o'clock Tuesday morningalmost ttme to close upfor the mght; following 8ervices nt the homo whichthut Ihe boy. ha? tlCk�ts. to • the
I
were conducted by Rev. Lelandtheatre nnd dates WIth theIr glr�s, nnd Moore, of tho Methodist cAurch.
h� \Yao, sorr.y, but that nobody I'l1 that Decensed is �Ilrvived by IwocIty dId �lIght e".'ergency, .work on daughters, Miss Nell Jones and Mrs.
curs, would you shll be sm.ltng? And E. G. Gromartie .
then, if h� told you that it WIIS' a Mr. Jones was 66 years 0,( a!:e andwas to. of tIme for you .to bunt over wa" n native of Bulloch county For�he CIty f?r a mncbamo to do tbo more lhan forty yoars he had' boenJob-thore s none of then who �11I a resident of Stalesboro nnd was oned� It for. you-would your heart .'�k of the substantial cilizens who hadWltb vls.ons of hotel bills and r•• I-- �ontributed to itB earl develroad fare. lor yourlelf and Ihe .wom- ,. opmcnt.
en folks, t. say "olbing .. r the ab­
Ie.C. fro.. )i.u'iiinua?
If, iD �ite of tlw1t ",an'. ll�p<allce,
"ou walked blbldJy Oltt ill the raiD
[.. seek a ...... who IlIad a heart, for
on.e 11\ trollblG, and Mn 1>11'011, ";!I'a,
f'ouud a Ulachnic ,,' "ork in a modesl
looldng lIole dawn on another slreet
who cheerfully r.esponded ·'Su.o I'U
fix :rOil up if it enn be done,'" ;would
not you begin to fell like I1le was
worth IiTin" after . .,U?
If that modesl looking machnnic
hitched up his Iiltl. old ambulancs
tied a rope to it and wenl our for
you.r unruly, and noisome Chevrolet,
now quietly resting in the other "ga_
rage" mnn's place or business; drag­
ged it back to his o\'(n little workshop,
went into it tnnermosl parte and
fOl.nd that n small piece of metal in
the differential, itself more noisy tli�1I
harmful. was the CRUSC of the whole
distul'bance, alld he put you 10 rolling
towurd home with n glad song in
your heart some hours before mil..l�
night, though it was stin pouring
down torrents, wouldn't you think
kindly of the man who helped you
when you needed help?
We do.
,
YOUR VERY BEST fRIEND
MAY .Ii: APPOINTED AS CO-EXECUTOR WITH TillS
COlllP-'.NY SHOU�n you WISH IT .
KN�WLEBGE OF TRUST LAWS AND RESPONSIBIU­
T¥', Il- GOOD REASON. WHY. Y.OU SHOVLD NAME
IT Ai ,'NE OF YOUR E�IICUTORS.
WE .DRAW UP YQTdR WILL LEQAl.LY, ,AND .K1ll1!)p
IT SAFHLY.
"
SUPER GRAIDE'
:FLOUR
- ..
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA,
Have You Tried 7-11
Good Luck. Tonic?
BLEACHED
'ABIROSErSI\w1SUPER GRADE JJJS.·
J. C. JONES.
Acknowledged to be one of hhe surest and quickest
System Cleansers and Blood Purifiera know. Many of
ItII users say that it hll8 worked wonders after every thing
they tried before had fai4ed.
Highly recommended for Rheumatism, Chills, Fever, Ma­
lal'ia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Nerveousness, and
Weak litun Down Conditions, with Pains in Back Should­
en and Limbs.
An Excllllent Tonic, simple, safe alld eal!!Y to take.
Sold by
Holland Drug Co.
.,
--.
..
666
r··..··..·...··..··..·····......········"No
..
� !�u�!o��!���u��: c!!'!�
� DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TALKING TO US FIRST.
NORTHCIlTT BROS.
� THE BOYS WHO APPRECIAT;' YOUR TRADE.
.................................................y.jyN..�.............................•�.......�HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PHONOGRAPHS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
FOR CA,SH .OR EASY TERMS
IF DESIRED.
I SAVE YOU MONEY.
FOR PRICES. ETC., WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE,
STA1ESBORO, : GEORGIA
(25sep2tp) .
PIANOS DR. 'A. G. HILli"
For high class Pianos and Phono­
gr�phs at right prices: also practi­
c.nl tuning, etc., \vrite
JEROME FOLLETTB,
'SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
Will be in Statesboro, at New Brook.
Hotel, Tuesdays nnd S"turdays, f·rol1l
9 !<> 1, beg;nning July 8th, 192 •.
(26jun4tp)Phone 272
Slate.boro. GA.
(31jul4tp) .
Farms forSale-Farms for Sale
I OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING LANDS, ALL IN BULLOCH
COUNTY.
50 acres farm in one mile of Partal, 42 acres clear�d, dwelling and barns, Portal
has one of the best High Schools in' the State. Price, $2000.00.
72 acres in 1547th. G. M. Disrict, on public road, R. F .• D. and telephone br 0'001',
n;.'� mile of Watersville, just in front of T. H. Waters home plaee. ideal loeati.on foor
truck or farming; house and barns, 43 acres in cultivatiop, 20 more can be cultivated.
Price, $1650.00 .
119 acres in the 47th District, 2 miles of Arcola, on public !'oad, near good school
and only two miles from Stilson. PriGe $2000.10.
129 acres in the 1209th G. M. District, near Middle Ground church; 65 acres in
cultivation; house insured for 1500.00; on public road close to school and church,
2 miles frO'm Georgia State Normal School; a wonderful investment. Price $4000.00.
94 acres in 1209th Disrict, 2 miles from city limits of Statesboro, one mile from
Statesbor High School; land on one side of this place sold for $100.00 pel' acre
cash. Price, $3300.00.
217 acres in 1269th G. M. District, 125 in cultivation, 75 acres more can .be; two
dwelling, \fom' ba�ns; houEYe insured fo r $1500.00; now in high state of cultiva
!;iO'n, Price, $4500.00.
318 acres in 1803 District 1 mile from Denmary High S.'IIool, lV,t mile from railroad;
120 acres in cultivation; t1{ree houses; one of the besi-.p�a<Jl'!s in this section of the
country. Price $5500.00.
417 acres in the 45th District, 1150 in cultivation, 20� acres more can be, one crop 0\
turpentine to box; l/� million feet lumber eas� accessible; f<;ur hOllses �nd five barJ).s;
on public road, near church and school; home lI1surecl for $20'00.00. Pnce $12500.00.
One house and IO't in town of Portal, either residence or store property; $1500.00
and on the main business street.
One house and lot on South Main street, west side, 70x300; .h.as peach trees. pe­
can trees. gra.pe hjlrbnr, garage, wood house; has bath, be�m ceillng, French foldm.g
doors, bricl<ed underneath, with all other modern conv.eme.nces .. The plans to" thiS
house cost the builder, $225.00 and the entire lot and blUldmg orlgnally cost $8·"iO.-
00; (Jan be bought for $5750.00.
One house and lot on Zettel'owei' avenue 75x300; peach �nd pecan trees, garage'
fowl house 9ther conveniences; house has eight rooms beSides bath.' �tore room. and
butlers pantry; hot and cold water in foul' rooms; all modern electncal connecbons.
Orignal cost, $9500.00, and can nov.' be bought for $6750.00.
The farms can be bought by paying as small amo�lI1� a� $2�5.0? �he 'balance yO\!
need never pay; as long as ylilu pay the interest l.t IS .yours. � he city proper_ty can
be bought with small pament and the balance auy telms to SUIt the purchase!.
Titles to each and every tract guarantee-d.
two farms in past week on these terms.
Oome or writ.e at once, as I huve sold<
CHAS. PIGUE
Statesboro, ..
-
..•
HOGS FOR SAl.E
HAVIi: ON HAND AT BOTD'� STABLI!lS
A CARLOAD OF F8SDn SHOATS, 1M
MUNED FROM CH.OLERA. SEll ME BE­
i'ORE BtTYING.
.
J. M. MALLARD
Big Improvements
at little cost
With Sheetrock
. . ,
TTS wonderful what you. can do for a little
J. money when you remodel with Sheetrock,
the fireproof walllxia.rd.
Big rooms call be partitioned off 'into extra
rooms, unfinished additions walled and ceiled,
attics and basemeuts turned into valuable space.
Sheetrock makes solid, tight-jointed and fire­
proof walls and ceilings. It is pUJ'e gypsum
cast in sheets-and unlike wood, paper or
pulp, it is non-warpirIg, vermin-proof, sound­
proof and lasting.
Just nail the Sheetrock to the joists or stuaamg,
and decorate as you please, with paint, paper,
or Textone, The Sheetrock Decorator. Made
only by the United States Gypsum Company.
Ask your lumber or building material dealer
for sample a.nd prices.
UNJ.TED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 ",T""t Monroe Street, Chicago, illinois
... U.I....LOI.
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
., ....
THERE IS A WAY TO HAVE GOOD HEALTHI
TAKE 7-11 (J()OD LUCK TONIC
w. CailJ. MAGAZINE SUBSCftIPTIONS.Having roturned from an abs;mc•
of several months, I am ..aln p_
par" to lerve m,. patroD. ID ell.
renowat of subscriptions '0 map­
zln.. and perIodical.. CaD accept
new or renewal sublCrlpUona for ell
the ma"a�ID"', and will apprecIate
youJ' b� .
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
.O.nco in aw�i1. a Stalesboro man
loses mODoy Old ,of a ilole I. tbe
bothlll o! hi)l 1100keL, but .,,0111 IIf tile
Hmo he .lo...e� �I ub of tlo. bole In
the l<lp of his I!.ocket.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Let U. Edlm__
ROCKY ,FORD, GEO�I'A
(18�ep4't,)
).
/." 'i'
Yoqr Chance to
Buy a Farm at
Your Own Price
Pay for it Like Paying Rent!:,
Weu)d you wish to know the nnOle
of that angel of morcy nnd his ad­
dress. Th nnme over his shop was
"Gene Manel'," and his place of
operation i. No. 509 East Oglethorpe,
Su\'annah. You might need h;m
some lime as much as we diu, He'll
serve you. Don't ask ue the name of
the "garage" rniln who towed \115 to
his place of bu.in"" and then calmly
notified us thut he woutd do our work
·the ncxl day. We hnve btotted his
name out 0·( our book and nre trying
to forget it.
----
LAND POSTERS-We nIIve SIlPply
of Inml l,,,,,tC,," Of! hand at 1'ime.
office J.t 40 ,:pnt..." c1(1:�en,
. �-�_�--����==�
Set in Pecans and clip coupons for the balance of you life.
Settle on it and farm it with the cow hog, and hen, as a basis, and live happy andcontented thereafter.
The Daniel Farm, four thousand acres, at Rogers, Ga., eight miles west of Mil­
I�n, county seat of Jen�ins county, ha� been cut into town lots and twenty-five and
fifty-�cve farms, and WIll be sold, at public auction, for the high dollar, on the
premises, on October 22nd, 1924, at 10 :30 A. M.
This is one of the best improved fRrms in South-east Georgia, and the soil is
�igh!.r productive .. There is as good TOBACCO LANDS on this farm as you will'find m North Carolma.
Both the main line of the Central o;f Georgia Railway and the Dixie Highway
run through this farm for a diMtI;lI1ce of two and one-half miles. This makes it ideal
for dairying and trucking. .,-
.
Terms will.be one-third cash and the remainder in Q)1e, tw.o, three, and four years,at SIX pc-r cent lI1terel>t on deferred payments; or will allow the buyer to borrow af­
ter hllving made his first payment from Federal Land Bank, for a term of tl�irty
yellrs.. Pay this amount to th.u seller, give the Foderal Lank Bank a first mortgagefor theIr loan, and the seller WIll take back a second mortgage far his remainder
tlue in one, two, and three years at SIX PER CENT interest. .
•
This last arrangement allows ANY MAN to buy lasd and own a homp., with nochance of EVER being cramped. '
FOIlESTAU
DREADED
CHILLS AND FEVER
National Realty and Auction �
AYDEN'� .:N.• c.
-' .
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,"ULLOCH TIMES THE AUTO
HOBO
Slats'D,-a.al I
•
'111' • , and OQly the upper.' are old, ..to_
AN� Recently we've been noticing in (By Ross Fnrquhar.) ! you "ive us a pair of shoes to lte.
"be $I:ateeboro 11,,",'9 exchanges eccaaicnally it oms thut
('
soled and heeled. And if the ....
lend us lo behove this count i y is III FrIdaY-lIla wus a raiseinr; cnne pel'S
are sUIl good we wiU add
D. B. TURNER. Editor und Owner. for a new type of hobo. We have Lonltc. She was a getting reddy
mohths of wearing to your oomf.rt-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: not seen us many r ram ps III recent for a party of wimen
able pair. Let us attach rublter-
One Year, $1.60; Six Mo_tha, 75c; years as once migrated through
these I bridge players and
heels to your ne�l ones.
Four Months, 150c. parts, and recent newspaper
comment she had to fix up n J M'II Sh' & H 1lends us to belief thnt they have been loj ra luncheon untl • I er oe arnesl§.a:�tert!d as second-class mutter Marcb transformed into a new oIHI more stuff to- cut etc. and
I fat�orylIB, 1906, at the postcfflce at States- I t tl U "00 aN ODe .. lA f C modern class of rovcr.s, t Hl lCY So forth. 8n(1 she in- I
"
boro, Ga., unJer the et a on th_ Iolks wbo
!tress March 3. 1879. now travel in
Pullman car slyle 1Il- formed pa to be sure Phone
stead of on the bumpers. find bring homc r. l8"e to cook ....
Onc editor poinls oul ihat thc cheese find lettus '" thin'" at home,
auto hobo has hit his section on sever, mayinazc dressing nnd
I
�outn Bad �
All hail thc mouth organl It will al occasions recently, and that the she sed she must I I.... In ....... ieU.
.ever take its place ill g"and operu, country is about to be infested wii h have it by Y.l par 01
I k ridnl Dour.lIul neither can its place be u en thcm. It is easy for u common, five. well pa cums <1,
in the heart of thc homeuick and il� I ordinary tramp to se�ure a dlscardud pull ing ill Itt d" J r course,
hall the
need of the man at the Ironl . Is flivver th"t cnn eaolly be mad" to I bells. "lIe sed tll'l
lun lain reaUzln8
there a man in Statesboro who cam.ct run. He con get from one lawn I only thing he ever how quickly and
necall days when the mouth orgnn to aneth 1.' with case, and iust ead ofl done on time '�;1<; l j eas)'�kln.wlthIIrought him joy, either in learning "bumming" a bed In a huymow he cun by a ottomobeel. 1 .eII.rldngUour
to play It, in playing II or in listen- sleep In his CUI' alongsidc the rand. left then as it wns getting to be
I
really Is-alld the
ing to a boy compunion plny? The He can easily pick up u chicken h�re intil'ely to discomfoduble,
'Vcry thought of it tal,es us bucl, to lind roastll1g cars there and be
mIlCH SaterdaY-I ast Pug Slevells to- � other
hall Is In
the days of tops alld kites and basc- awny before tho owner misses them. day was he a going to take I •
. knowinK that
ball days we'd give a million dol- He can make his campfires whel'e girls to the pitcher show wnltu your bakla.. are
lar':_if we had It-to call back for he pleases and he gets his gasoline witch they arc going to show 1 of alwai" .....t,
even a bnd hours. money by begging ii, just as he once. thc Tarzen pitcher.. Pug sed. No d�doua and
And now we have evidence Ihatl got enough
to keep himself supplied I he was not and that father more S...al"tblul.the mouth organ is earning bnc� into with booze.. He ,is not in dnnge,r ?r he was 8 womnn haler now enny
ihe, popularity that it once enJOyed'j
arrest for vlOlallng the 'P?ed hm.'t, , ways.
I answered and rcplyed
It IS bell1g lIltl'oduced on the stage, bcaause he prefers to tnke It IClsUl e- that I was broke to but I that that
and thousand of younr:: pcople of Iy, camping whorever I1Ight overtokes probly Ant Emmy wood possibluy
today nrc atccpting It us a new him und sponging on lender-hent tall cum to my rescue.
musical instrument. It i� hard to �ouscwives ,who nrc. good enough to Sunday-I was euting candy lo­
make flame o! thorn b�heve that, hslen to hIS new hne of hard-luck day witch I had boughten with a
like a good many 01 her tlllngs. commg tules. nickel left over frum my Sunday
back into use, it was not conslderod a So far we hav.n't noticcu the ap- skoal money and I told Alit Emmy
novelty in Iheir falher's <lay..
We pearance of Ihe auto hobo in States- that I cuddent injoy eating it whcn
read th.t it is being taken up SCI'IOllS- bora. I new ihe diddenl have none I
ltv by some of the bigg.st musical But he must be getting nUmerous that maybe she wood like for m'e to
ergani1Altiong in the countr�. from all newspaper acoounts, so Wt' go and by her sum. Then pa walks
But it will never be at ds best may rest assured thnt he will he here over to me and tuk my cundy and
like it was in Ihe days of our hoy- in plcnty of lime 10 make himself give it to hcr. then he sed. Now
hood. tl'hen it wn� soei,l1ble �\OU com- n nl1lsnnce. ole close fists go ahed and injoy yurc
forting and consohng j It relieved the sell.
homesICkness oI the farm boy whell Lttw is certainly a queer buslneos. 1IIl0nday-well Ihey got to tawk-
8e found himseli a long wny [rom the They swear a mun to toll tRe truth ing nboul Mrs. Gillcms ncicc witch
•1d folks at home; it went with some und every time he sho,' s signs of is visiting them this weelt. Mo sea
• f our soldiers to the war, and those doing it some lawyer obje('ts. to Ant Emmy. Don" you think
who fought "over there" know that her yellow dress i! becomeing. &
its "'ur record is 100 brilhllnt 10 ever
FUNDS URGENllY NEEDED Ant Emmy sell. Well it may Be1..de. Boys of the years gone by l [ Comeing but it seems 10 me thai
welcome thc relurn of. thc mouth,� n mujprity 6f it is :t long time a
ergan, alld hope that it becomcs so FOJ PARTY'S VICTORY getting here.'POpular that almost every kid m lawn 1\ Tuesday-Pa says il is a shame
will be owning one. Nothing "c the ,vuy his frend Hartley hut! ",'cnt
know of would take us back to the Atlanta.. Ga., Sept. 30.-"A dol-! to Ihe bad. He use to be such a
cood old dllYs any more quickly. lar now is worth considerably more
I'
fine fellow 10 lalk after dmner. Bul
� than a dollar the latter part of Octo- ever sipc(' !,t' has Ibeen married tlley
Wlmt hM. become of the old-lash' ber." . . speak of him , ... 8 man of few wirds.
jonod Stalesboro girl who used to This is Ihe warning appeal pf Yic- Wensday-We WAS a t"wking to
think Ihat when sh" was kis�cd sho G
'Was ongaged.
lor Allen, fiDanco chairm,lln for oar_I Mrs. Gillems neice lind shc se<\ she
'J�___ Il'ia. ,ig the state-VIide IIwyament. to, had busted up her ingagement
NEW CROP 'REPORT
secure contrlbulions from Georgia IlIs� summer. M:l w�nted to� no
___
Democratis for the DenlOcrahc nat- why �o and she .ed. Well the ;Jloor
I The ��tember crop report of the ionGI campaiJlll fund. boob a�, soo,n as. we. got in&,aged kep
Bepar,lmen� of, Agriculture, show. a I "We have only �bout Ihirly days wanllng me�.to marry him+
..,tallln<\icnted yield of.l.1he wheal) to get Ihe m"ney �.()gcther, and
If Thirsday-well I oycr heard
wop of 836,000,000 bushel�, with an effeclive campal&'n is to be made quite a complimenl on pa .Ioday. I
-wlaeBt '""lIing' beher than a dOllarlfor the Democratic cause, we m••t over hert! 2 Golf playe!:s tawkinga,lIush.ed. The June reporl estimat- have funds on Jl8nd 10 foot the bill; and they sed that pa'. golf plllying
eel the ,yield at 1700,000,000, »\I[.not- i saYij, M!. �llen, �ho i. one of the fu�aisbe� more goo", laff•• than
'Withstanding th.c big ipcre••ed pro- state's )eadmg buames� lIIen. enny other player on the diamonds.
",,!iOD-the price remains to Ite firm. I . '::rhe Repuhlican ••mllaign fund is I I mussent forget to lell pa. IThe cpro_crop i& ,not,.Ilo ,slllist'ctorY. ea�ily ,ruise,d... T}j,e .spe.c.ial .inle�"sts reckon he wHl-be ,.ery pleased.I&. condition tho IIrst of September III ways pour money moo lhe Repubh- • •
_ the lowest in year.. The �s-I can campui� chest, and there is AG[NTS- PlAIiS' Fun. FI'RLY1Iiaa\ed,yield- i. now. piaeedlat 2.618,_ no diWiculLy m �ccuring ":",ple f.u�ds [; - _, -.'!1 , 'I'( " ,
leo,OOQ bushels a .. aguin.t 3,064,- fo� the conduci of theIr pohtlCal DE-SIR'UCTION OF STALKS100,060 bUDhels Illst year for the drive.
_lire eountry. Thcre is "orne COI)-1 wrhe Democratic party, however,...I.tion in Ihe facl Ihut while the must depend alm!>St entirely upon
_op i. short the pricc promIses to \ the rank. Ilnd me of its R1�mbers.
lie better than las I �ear., No mailer I Georgia lS ,.sohdly Demoeratlp, 'mpwhat UIQ man who likes La argue If we Georgia Democrats do .ot sup­
ItOlitiest;tel1�� you, the Sun antl the
I _port our party, with ...our mone, as
rain and the soil nre the only thingS\WCl1 as our votes, how cnn we cx­UlllpOn.ible for good crops and pros- pcet to .any Ihc doabtful states
.-erity. The country isn't going to I
that will swing the victory in No­
tlae dogli either, regardless of what vember."
� tell you so long as old mother I With preliminary del ails out of the
...ture brings forth as good II harvest
\WUy,
the slate tinan_ce. headquarl�Jrs
.. the old U. S. is reapillg this time. "I the Bona Allen bUlldmg. 90 Sprlng
__,_ street, present n scene of busin�l5s-
If Mr. Ford can make the old I like uctlVity thi� �"icek, tfhousunds
squP.rc dnnce i-;(; u� .... r g�,iil 11\;'11 LIe of letters are p;oing to Georgia Dem-
a' benefactor. Bul we have very ocrats, urging their finnncial support
liltlc hope. of the candidacy of Davis and Bryun,
--------- and contNbutions already have begun
IT CAN'T BE DONE 10 pour in.
One of the very firsl thing. an
Democrti" leaders throughout the
editor leams is thnt he can't lease �tate have pledged their cooperat�onP
, 10 the movement, and arc lendmgeyerybody.. The ones who hav1cn
t,
their aid. Mrs. Edgar Alexat1der,
le.�nQd thlS are Joo dumb to be national Democratic eommitteewoln-
1r.rmg �o rnn a I:ewspaper. Human, an' M_ayor John S. Cohen Democrat..
aature 15 so conshtuted thut some of ic.�ationnl committeeman', and G. E.
Dar reader!; would likc to have us ,Maddox of Rome chairman of the
feed them on scandal; some would
' .' . .
like 10' have us tell the unvarnished
state Democrahc execuhve commlt-
*r.uth aliout them, while others would '.ee, ar� among thc pnrty .leaders wo.rk.
Jrlll "us if we did. It is a comfor!- mg Wlth Mr. AI1�n 10 8ecu.r't�lg
Ulg thoull'ht .to the editor to kno\>
funds for the. naqonal campulgn.
that Ihe Savior Himseli' d' I not Mr. Allen already has begun for-I(
mation of a state-wide orgunb:ntlon.please everybody while He was on
-earth. We lubor hard to entortam
---
.1Id please our subscribers, but that
T. H. HOLLINGSWORTH
We should oceRllionally fail is 10 be ,
apecled. Yel YOII will ahvays find us, T. H: Holhng.,,·orlh, aged 68 years.
n:ady to be. forgiven. No n\aHel' �0\V djed SundRY at hIS home fives .miles
,Old ,ye may grow to be, however-" 110rth-'Vcst of Statesboro" following
�ere i.& one thing that we are never a stroke of paralysis Saturday after.
"'ing to fnrget. And that is thal noon, the second in the past twElve
... editor ean'! pleariQ 'everybody. months. i ! t
II he could he would be wearing Inlerme,rit wa; al Ihe' Up�er Mill
'WIngs on his shoulders in a:nother Creek church c�me'tery Monda): morn.
,*01'ld instead Of patches on his panls !IW, and' w��__a,tt_cndod liY;l lilrge epn.
iu thi. one. gregation of friend.c;, despite the very
!-. . � � , ., .' i�clt;ment w�athtfr." " t •
1..) When the average St:i:tesboro mall Bel.uc.!es his wife, deceased is sur·
� IiW�.bc .I'.l;ie�, for tile moo",] I"-!;V,,4:llll(.a I ....ge-,,j',amjly of'sons �nd
ht"tdilee he bas grown up it'.• the daughters. Be w� a natlv<! of Bul·
. --"h that be wanl8. . loch eounty_
�Jl!l!DAT, �rr. 2;,1124.•
SERVICES SUNDAY .AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH
•.• • • • 1,1-+++++++++++++++++ .... ,. ++++++,.,. •••,. ,I.
RIIDIO FANS·
SEE RADIOLA 111- A
St.
ON OlSPLJI" AT
A'veritt Bros. Auto Co.
Ladles' Tailor
and 'Furrier
STpVE
You can make n�t only. toast but
boil water, cook eggs, fl'Y petatoes,
and do lots of olh�r kinds of cooking
on this handy, convenient little stove,
Just screw into your lamp socket and
turn the switch. ,That'c alii
J. A •.ADDISON
Pumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contraclor
Agoency Edisol\ Mazda Lamps
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 309, 34 North Main Stroot.
"ON THE SQUARE" Phone '03
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l--l-++++
J.+++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++�+++++-�
I MI 0 �e�!o� (ill mlv
and 'Furrier
HAIL THE MOUTH ORGAN
in thc c mdcry is �he pla<;e whe�
stan tis your monument to the meh\­
ory of your loved and losl one.
Let lhat monument be worthy ot
the deud, und al� honor to the liv­
ihg 'who ereJt it. Let us design it
for you.
The Capital '�fonumUit COl
JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT 'oF FURS AND FUR TRIM­
WE AJ.;SO REMODEL AND CLEAN YOUR'
OLD FURS, GIVING YOU THE NEW STYLES.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTI(>N.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
t;v�- Compd�y
JACK IT UP!
If your car is not running right, jack
it up. That means tuke it to Kemp,
the expert auto 1'epaircr and let
him make it l'UR right. We have
the equipment, the mectl8nicul facilI­
ties, the traimng and the lIk:now-h0'Y"
to take care oi anything on n chussls,
from a Ford to a fi.e-ton tnck.
rWan-tXd�I. I. ONF, eEl'; r A WORD PER IS�UE1-:0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS 1;11/11\
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE!!)
SAVANNAH. GA .
.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
REAL ESTA'fE FfiR SALE�FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMESFOR SALE-For full DartlculanaddleRs J. A. SCARBORO. Plan,
City. 11a. (31ia'ltfc)
FOR SALE�One brand new T.IIorn­
hill t,vo-horse wogon for $76,,00.
R. B. WARNOCK. Brooklet, Ga.
(26.ep2te)
97 .acres with. 6Q in"l',ultivatl.onilnjnjl-room d�UllllI: ',apd'" 9tli<ir. 1m
600 n�i'es WIth 60' in cultivation, provement., three mil... northwe.. of
good. lLwellinJC and' one tenant house; Statesboro. Price, $35.00 per aar.
well timbel<ed � 10ciLt�d in. Bryan coun- terms. ,
ty. frioe, $6.00 per acre. 21 acres, ten in cultivation;. r �
4�2 acres, 50 in clltivation. six- mile cast of city limits of Stateaboro,
roo."j dwellinJC and two Kood t.nant Price, $46.00 per
acre.�-" )
hus.s' .Iower ,,,art of Bulloch eOllnty. 42 n,ercs, )!O In�culti.alion,; albe.
Will �e11 ior $"6.00 per acre. to' cjly 'of StatesQ.br,!,oD public high,.
60 acres, with 20 in cultivation, way. Price, $6o.ob. per acre.
tenant.'house; located near Red Hill
146 acres with 76 in cultiyation.
lix-room '!Iw�lling, two tenant hqules,church; $7.60 pel' acre.. within' 1\ mile of the ctty of States-
126 acres woodland located four bora. Price, $72.50 per ncre.
.
miles south of Stateaboro. on main 860 acre. with 200 in .cultivatlo.,
highway; $12.60 per Hcre. six-room dwelling, five lenant houlea,
62 acres" with. 31i in caltlvation, grist mill, ginnery. atore building'
two. story six.<ooIR dwellinJC and nil and other improvemerlts; pecan otfb.
necessary outbuildm"ll; one an ene� ard and some timbe.r; located '0.
hnlf mile. north of Brooklet; $4000; highway between Portal and! I!dar­
lerms. bora. Price, $12,000.00; terms' With
147 acres. witH 10{)- in cuUivati<>n, this farm I!lln be. bpught all t
....
76 free of stumps, two d,.elli� and implements, cows, mules and Ii .
two, tenant houses, Kood·fencing; one 144 acro., 85 ncres 'In �Itlfat n,
and aile-half miles north of Brooklet two good tel)ant hou,es III Toombs
on main highwlIY. Price, $60.00' county, five mlies south of Lyon •.
per ncre. Price, $4>\00.00; terma. ; .. 1
100 acres, .10 in eultlv(ltion. d�ell_ 109 acres. 93. acres in cuitiyaUOft,
ng and outbuildinp' four miles five-room dwelhng, aile tenant,Doltse
south of Nevils;. $16.00 per acre. with oth�r inJprovemen�, near. Lee-
160 acres. 120 in culti"ation, three field. PrIce, $6.0.00 pcr acre; tert'll••
goou dwellings. on ,highway .eyell l.36 acrcs WIth 70 acres In cultl­
miles southwest of Statesboro; JCood vnho�, free. from stumps, five-room
lalld and cheap a $35.00 per acre. dwelhng, wlth._b�rns and. other Im-
.
t
. . provemenls, wlt,,,n two mIles of cit,
46 acres, 25 III cultivatIOn. tellWlt of Statesboro; exira good plnce. Prlc.,
house. twp mIles east at Statcsbor,o. $66.00 per acre' easy terms.
PI·lce. $2300.00; $'100, oash term'
'
on balance.
186 acres with 116 in culth·tion,
SIx-room dwel1in� with all necessary
outbuildings, located six miles north_
east of Statesboro. Price, $27.50
pel' ac:re, With terms.
106 acres with 25 ill cultivation,
four-room tenant house, barns, etc.,
located two miles cast of Stntesboro;
goo(l stock or H dairy business. Price,
$35.00 per acre, with termJ.
160 acres, 76 in cultivation, seVen­
room dwelling; cotton house, barn
and other outbuildings, located 13
miles easl of Statesboro on the Oliver
highway. Price, $20.00 per ncre;
terms.
"f'
l.­
I
,
,,.
Ai ���.I�
TJtitt:'�::,'
I bread and butter,
1
iced tea an(J1Cdes­
.
sert
-
- and you
have ali ide"8ll hot' weaU,ei'
meaL
Y�u can alway� h1i'v�-ti§fy
sahids if you u�� GelfilhCl's'
Mayonnaise.
Let your grocer give 'yob hin
Recipe Book.
tWOMS FOIiL ,REN'r.,- ehoiee coo,
n�ctlne .,,'ooms 8n!�nble. fo":,,. li�ht
bOllsekeeping. ne", resldgnce'l Q�o�e
,in. Phoria 2�S:R. ! (�!iantf
FOR 'SALE,!f,vo bl'and new FORD
RUNABOUTS' at $321.00 . .lit. H.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(25seIl2tc.) .
�'OR' SAtLE...!...Keifer. peara ,al $1.00
per. ,\bushcl at my �101De on the
Slatesboro-Brooklet bighway. M ....
J, B. LAN}ER, Brookl�t, Ga.
(20ctltp) .
FOR SALE-E.y Muny cotton seed,
made 11m. Ihiiles PC)' acre thh. year.
Price, .$1.7£; per bushel. ,C. A.
JOI;NER Route A, Box 187. Sla­
�e.boro, 'Gt. . (20cI4tp)
LOST-Packall:c of black sdeen wa.
p)aced in wrong cur in froqj- of
City Dr,ug Compan:"s slore, Tues­
day evening. 1 Wll1 pay suitablc 1'1�:
ward to tinder if left lit B. V. Col­
lins's st01'e. (20ctll\»
FOR SKLE-Budded pecan tr"es
(Stuart, Frolschel', Schley, Pitbst
and Money Maker.) From 3 to 4
feet. 66 cents; 4 to 6 i.eet, 75 c�nts;
6 to 6 feel, $1.00; 6 to 7 feef,
$1.25. G. W. JOYNER. States­
boro. ROlli r A. (2oct6tp)
[<'OR SALE-One reaper and binder,
one hay pl'e5�. one mowing ma­
chine, pracltcnlly new, price rca­
r;onnble; also I have for sale one
mule, stxteen beef cattle, lwelvc
hogs. D. T. BEASLEY, SR.. Stil­
son. Gn. (25sep4Ic)
SALESLADY WANTED - Home
lcrl'itory, stIlt hoslery. silk Ungeric,
d�rect to we,n'cr i commis5iollS
dally; protected territory;' $15.00
d.llly fel' worker. W. W. PHI�­
LIPS. State Mgl', The Dondo Co.,
Eastman. Ca. (20ctltp)
FOll SALE-Small farm ",th 1[>
acres cleare-d, with small barn and
well on prcmj.ses; also two-ncre lot
in grOwll1g village ,nth house, g�r­
de1l, blacksmith .shop nnd eqUIp·
ment and gasolcnc filling station j
will sell together or UCllnratdy.
Apply at Tllnes office. (2o�t�t")
STRAYED-Blue sow, �.'aig�ling
aboul J 50_ pounJs, Jlas long tnil,
exact marks unknown, but hus
three Cl'OpS in each CIU'; strayed
from my home in tho B- y Diptl-ict
nbout Septemhe,' 7th. Que to fUl­
row in few days. Wlil pay suit,nble
reward. SHEP RlMES, 5rool<let.
Ga. (1 bep3tp)
���==�'��- .
NO.FENCE-EEictioN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom it May Cancel'll: _'.
,Notice hi hcreby' given that [\J pet}·
tion of ·mort: lhan fifteen of the 41'oc.
hoJc1ers of tne 45th distri,·t G. 111.
of said coun ty has been fillJ'd wit,h .n1(;"
s, ordinary of said, county . nskll1�
J18t ] as ol'din'nry as i-}foresD.Hl, call
=-In lee Co;, �p (�etcnl1irtef whethtr Or
lOt the. 'I�O' }1:chce" !;.lW shall .Qc
�dopted for'said dist-rlC.t. I'. 1 ,
.If"'(Jl(f .t;;oQd and;. legal cnu:;e bt�
Ihlo,,'n �o.,Ithe contrary, n.fteT twent�y
hl'y. f[oni "this' dat� !!)leI, ole-etic"
"�I b� call'ed" ,�o b.e':,ho!ld not .I�'
ti..t� .. fi�t ..en . da'Ys after .aid cull '"
:isuod.. _"_, ,oJ •• ;....
This September 26. 192<1.
.
. _8_ L. M{)QR.l!<.-OI'ilioacy"
e�!!p:-.-o<;· :�::,- --- '-�'C"
G·t�F'A.�8
Ma-yonnatise--
Ceunty agenl. throughout the
state nrc cQnducting nn mtcnsivc
campaign for eurly (tc,stl'uction of
cotton stalks, 2ccording. to J. Phil
CampucH, cilreclor of extension work
of tho St�te College of Agriculture.
Conceilf'tl effort is bemg made every.
wher�. he SDJ1S, to keep the wcevlls
from going 1010 hlbernntion, and in­
strOle] of n few indIvidual formers d�_
siroying thelr stalks as in the pust,
it WIll be on n community busis this
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
, ,-, ,",
CI'TY PROPERTY_
Four-ronm dwellin� No. 243 Jest
MIIII1 St.; $960.00 �
Vllcant lot close in on East Main
St.; $525.00. \
Five-room dwellinll 01) East Mal..
St .• near new church; $1500; terin ••
Nine-room dwelling on corner lot
on College St .. with all modern con·
veniences; can be used for dO\lble­
apal1.ments. Price, $4000.00.
Lot on college St .• $375.00.
Good lot on Jones Ave. $425.00.
About % acre corner lot on Jonea
Ave., cnn be divided into several Iota
$11,00.00.
llfo++'++++�++'H++++�i-'++++++++'++++++++++++++'J +� ,'. r ,_ _ . �
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'OtiA Deere Mowers t
THE BEST MOWER'ON THE MARKET. *. •
WE CUT WffERE OTHERS FAIL t·
'. lF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A' MOWER, IT t
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US :i:
.: Stalt'sIHlr.O Buggy 61 Wagon·6ompariy I
"
• l} ,. ) J _' I .t.
f+++++++++++++'l'++++'l-oJJ+++�+'fI"'*7'++'I4oJJ"
; - - ).
year.
Continuing Prof Campbell said:
"Boll weevils llo nol Iced on anything
('xcepl the green sqm�res, smull bolls,
bloo.l anli tC'1dcr green buds and
young h'avcs of cotton, and if these
Zlre killed before frost the weevils
will stnrve to death. Weevils that
arc nol kIlled befO! e frost will hibcr_
nate and live throughout the winter
without food.
"Any of Ih mctho,ls of "talk de­
struction are acceptable. 'rhe mosi
c�mmon practIce i6 to plow t hem un·
(Icr, .1'1)) thcm up, cut or grnze with
Jlvestock. However I plowing tlH!
stalks under is t he best method if Ihe
Chas. E. COne Realty Co'.
offi'ce 23 North M��inISt. Phone 2'�4
land is not !cHI <il y :tnci hnl'd, nnd if
th�re ls"limt: to tIn this, Ripping urI
tltkes !('5s time and is the nletho�l
most commonly p!:nctieeli.
"Due to the fact that. wcev�ls mOl"
Oy several hunderd yurds 111 seckin:t
shelter in Ihe f:tll, lind huntmg foo,ll
i\l th� spdl!g, :-!tulk dG.Stnlc\\ion,should
be put qn' a commllllity cpopernl ivc
movemellt where thts is possibJc. rr
this is not donc, a farmer who dC'·
troyed his stulJ\s may h<tve hi! fit'ld
mrested from thos(' of n uciKhbol
who neglected this operation."
---
\Ve Sl�e ,1 p.' tUl'C 1!i P fH�;:;on mnJ!,�'
Ino of :.om"ll�ing cat!�d n ""Rlce I
)i...u� tCI,t �:it;t�cks ilkI'.! I 31 Jl't(J! with
ouL uny tailee,
PresfiJ'fI·Lite
BATTERt'
FOR YOUR DELCO, ALAMO, UNIVERSAL OR OTHJj:�:
FARM: LIGHTING PLANT AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
,.
'A'l.!,L SIZES FOR ANY NEEDS AT FROM $100.00 UP" .
WiRITE OR SEE US ABOUT YOUR' BATTERY TROUB­
LES.
Ikober
42�"'DnYTON·i''f.
'<"":1 _�
' ...I'-� "".1"
�. _Z:::;2-.-;�'::;::z:q ,.,-£...,. .....4= l (5 5 • ..-"
FOit· SALE-One horsr- and' wagon
.nd harness, cheap. MRS. L. T .
DEN.lIfARK, St,,'(·.boro: GIi.
BUIJlOCH !1!181 �D:STATU80R0 'NEW.
II PHONE 312.
MUON' SEASOf NOt·
A SATISfACTORY ONE Regular services wiU be conductedSunday moi ning and evening at the
Hethodist church.
The Sunday school will meet at 10
o'clock a. m. as usuul. Last Sunday
was promotion duy. It is necessary,
Moultrie, Ga., Sept. aO.-More than therefore, thnt nil pupils be presenl
400 members of the Sowegn Melon on time Sunday morning, in order
C:owers Asso.cilliion attended the thut all classes and each pupil may
mld�eur mee+ing held here toda�, get' n good sturt for the new year. Ii
despite the fact thai road condi- is hoped that the rooi gnnini ion of
tions we�'e bad as • result of
the I each class mny bc perfected by 1101
heavy rams of the last. few dnys. later than tho scsslon Sunday, and
The session was p_resl(led over by thui complete lists of 'pupils ill the
John D. Paulk, prosident of the as- various classes may be made. Next
socrauon. In his ope11l."g .addrf�ss Sunday will be a splonudid time fat'
Mr. 'Paulk de�lftred thai. 111 Ins opin- ally who arc II enrolled ill any sun,
ion co-operative marketing of farm day school to enroll for work.
product. offers the best
remeUYI At 11:30 o'clock Ihe sermon willopen to the Iarmcra for the solui iou be by the pastor. 'I'he text Jor theof �he problems Hlh.fit have made sermon will be Psalm 116:12, "'Vlmttheir lot !I very tr-ying one of the shall I render unto th Lord for all
last few years." He urged the mom, � his benefits toward mcc1" This meso
ber� of Ihe. as:ocinUon to stand by. sage should be of inl�l'est and pl'oflt
thelr orgunlz.atlo,n In the :£l�llcst to all who hem it,
meaning Of the term and hel� It to I The main feature of the service atbe n "greater power fOl: good. ' the evening' hout" wtlJ be a church
. Sccrc�ary J. J. Parl'1sh who ga�e. c-\nferencc, ut which a review of
m det.",1 tho l'�sulls of Ihe year s the work for Ihe past few months
operations admlttcd tlln� the I�st. wiU be mude. .Reports from the
selhng \scason was II d�scourngmg varieus departments oil the church
nne 10 m�ny growers. Thl& was due,l will be rendered.
he cxplamed, to the fael that the I At each of the services special mus_crop IIOt only was one of the blg- ic ,,,ill be rcndcred. At the morning
gest ev�r produced but thut nearly I hour Misses Susie and Doisy Everitl
all of It w�s ready for lIIarl(�t at I will sing a duel. Mrs. G. E. Beallth? same hmc. JIe .ub�tantlaled
I
will sing al night.
thIS atalemenl by showmg that
G
.
I h' I 8000
The people of Statcsboro, re.ldents
.. eor�1U � 0dnc IS t1Ppe{ k ���8 und visitors, nrc nll COl diolly invited111 ft perlo 0 '''0 wee.�, w 11 e
Ito
attQnd these services.
heavy movements were gOJ,ng for- _
ward at the "nme time fr�l1l Florida, We have a few threo-horse turn
Alabulllla and Soulh Carohna. Hun_I plows worth $65 thut We will sell atdreds of cars of melons were con- $40.00. Raines Hdw. Co. (�oct2Ic)
signed and this helped to further Idemoralize nn alreatly glulled mar- MOONEY-NEWSOMEket, Hr. Purrish stated. ..Despite these unfavorable eondi- r �hs. Sam Allee Elizabeth Mooney,
lions the Sowegn Association sold dau�hter
of Mr. �tnJ. Mrs. Ben S.
3,584 cnrs for an average of $88.471 Mooney,
and M�. '1'om Leslie New­
per cor, for all grades, Mr. Pnrrish some
wel'e mat'ned on Suturduy af­
stnted . It wns clear from (he alii-I
lernoon, Sept. 2·7th. The ceremony
tud� of Ihe meloll men present to-
was preformed by Rev. H. p. Lang­
day that there will be a radical re-
lois at the Methodist parsonage Rt
dnction in the acreage given th ... crop
1 Eureka.
The bride ware a charming
travelillg suit of brown poi ret twill
with nccessories to match.
Immediately lafter the ceremony
Porlal high school has been run-I Mr. and Mrs Newsome left for a
nin'g two weeks and has- an, enroll'- brief wedding trl�.
'ment of 164. We tiave 55 pUpils in ---....._.__
th� eighth, ninlh, and"tentll grades. STA'fESBORO" YOutilG LADY
New pupils are coming in every day ENTERS BRENAU COLLEGE
'the� enrollment is expected to reaah.
'200 before the month i. DUt. ' Amdnithe n�i> stlid�llls w'h� tlave
•
W••have been handicapped, the.. regi�tered at BFol)RIl College Conser_
'two. weeks for hick 'of text- liooks. vatoty, Gninesvlllb, Ga., Is Miss Bertie
lind Bupplieo. Dr. Mille,. has re- Lee Wbo(lco�k: of Stste.bdro s<ip­
Iieved the situation Bom'ewhat by II temiler tenth, JIIBrked the fo�t1-'eiglilh,buying all Ihe book. he could-'·gel official opeiling' of Brc�au wi'lh�nd bringing them tQ the se-boool for l the largest. eurollm�nt the s�h601 'hassale to, the pupIls. Our people "'bstj ever enjoyed, and .the outlOOk for
rell!ember th�t te?lt book. arc not Ihe the y"cli: I. m'ost promislng.-
dnl;!' tool. we need. There musl be A IlIImber of deltghtful social
paper, pencils, ink, n{ltebooks, magn_ events have already been given.
zines for histQry classes, .nd I ..bora- Aritong them have been recitals hy
Itory equil!ment for scienec_ classes. mcmbers of Ihe conservalorr fai:ult:r,!No w�rkmpo-can do good work with.. and a play by the memliers of the
'Ollt good loola. CUAhmnh 'club of Ihe school a! bra:
Portal schaal hns a mdern vam- tory.
'ma_r 'grade bUIlding well �quipped
\and we' arc proud of it. We have a CARD OF T!f;\NKSIlodd high �chool building, but Ihe ,--_equipment is shorl. We need desk., We �hnnk tl1e friends and doctors
window �hades, piclures, maps, charts, II
for there, killdnml& during the illness'
Ilnd a good labdrn!ry. Now we have and death of our dear daughter and
oct our plans to get this necessary sister whom God took' away from
equipment and we nsk the"'coopera-/us. 'Ve all loved heT, but God loved
tion of every mun, :womall, and child her be.st. 'May God tJlcss you all.
in the dislrie!' The school ha.1 C. W. NUTTER AND FAMILY .enough money on hand to pnt about
] 25 new hooks ill the library These I See our thltee-horse turn plows nt
will be ordered soon. A b�ginning,$�4�0�.!0!0�:�R�a�i�n!e!s���d!w�.�C�0�'J(�2�0�c�12�t�ci)��������������������������������
has been made in raising funds fdr a 11+"++++++++++++++-r-++++oJJ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ......++++++++tI
laboratory. As 110 credit can be given f:.tO
for scionce unless the In bora lory work ':t:is dono, it is VCl y neCeSsRry that +
this material be secnred at once. I +Every pupll who takc.s science is +
exp�cted to pay a fee of one dollar I:t:for this purpose. This will be only +
a beginning however, and fncnds of 1+the school ftr. asked to investigate ;I:and see if this undertaking js not 1'1-worthy of n hberal donation. You.J.­arc "\�lIg and working large1y fot .+.your children. and here is a place ;I:
you can goive them a lifl. 1'+We plan to make all the work this +year as thol'ouf(h ros {luF'sjble So thnt .:rl_when we promote n pupil he 'will be. ....'
able to do the work of tl1e next +
graile. We hope our patrons and +
pupils will see Ihe w'i'sdom' of lhi. t
plan and c6operut'� with uB, DOllil
Ibe offbRded hec�use
� you/boy or 'girt I
is no-t j placed ns �hignT as you tho'ugl1t
t
he would be. Let hlD�'L get a Kooel
fouhdation to build on. ._
L, A .• HP1'l,:,\ICUTT, PriD. �_
OVERPRODUCTION AND GLUT­
TED MARKET WAS CAUSE OF
LOW PRICE.
_-_-
':11'11 '11/1 "ii7\� Ii1'fl'I�I�1{l"'I"i11"nrilfl'lJ[nml
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors,
Wile'; You'Soy' Fresh Meats,
Bav the Best,- We' Have If·
GIVE US A TRAIL, FOR WE HAVEl THE ONLY COLD
STORAGE PLANT IN STATESBORO FOR· KEEPING
MEAT.
THE STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS THB MOST
CENTS.
Pree'or;os ttJea'f'lIIarlle'
37 EAST MAIN STREET.
next senso.n.
�++�+�++++++++++��+�++++++++++++++++++f\
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'
A VERY FE;W PLANTS UNSOLD CARI10AD CAM­
PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET Y,OURS WIHILE
THEY. LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE. SPECIAL
DISCOUNT.PORTAL SCI:IOOL NEWS
ORDER TODAY
C. w: HbWARD, DELC�L1GKT DE'AL�R-
SAVANNAH,
�+��\�����+�+++++++++++.+++*�++++++..
::
WHITE HICK:OItY WAGijN�
BARNESVILLE AND"EMPIR! BUGGIES:'
, '
AM STILL' IN' THO' MARKET FOR ,CHICKENS, EGGS
AND I :timES.
(l8sep2t�)
2�-30' WEST MAIN
WE ROEl� ',OO'R OWN o
R
ll.
'IN'
G
E
S
' ..
Let Me-Roll 'Em tet Me Roll 'fm'
C
A
'B
B
A
G
E
"WHEN CIGARElTTES' ARE 'LAOKING,
WITH MANY A SIGH'IA'Nb GROAN
HE TAlms HIS SACtK"OF BULL DURHAM OUT
AND CALMLY ROLLS filS-OWN.
p
o
WHEN MODERN STYbES'C0M'E OlJR WAY,
WITH MANY A'SIGH AND 'GROAN .
SHE ROLLS HER HOSE BE'E:OW HER KNE�
AND CALMLY ROLLS- HER OWN.
AND TJIUS 'fnEY MEET,- 'fHEY wdo, THEY WED;THEY Blmm, FOR Tl;{EMJf._ HOM·E. .
AND DOWN THE"S'r'RmIllT THEY ROLL A CAR'R!AGE
AND Cll.'�MLY ROLL THEIR OWN."
-<I
rA ...
I �SHIP PROMPTLY ANDI COilCECT PROMPTCY
4'� •. t... � r...·
Alfred .Dor,maa.
<F'RttIT�'''P1U:tb'(1CE':PktivISiOI($
srx BULLOCH TIME� AND STATESBORO NEWS
������������������======-�-=--
t+++++++•• H++++H, H+++++++++++++++++++-t
A d::������ ��':o�����:S:Jed Ia number of our leading farmer s buildings It lI1ay beyour time I ext Don t dnlay The rate 18 reaso able-----
Statesboro Insurance Agency. I
SPECIAL EXCURSION FAlltES TO MACON GA
RETURN ACCOUNT GWRGIA STATE EXPO
SITION OCTOBER 18-25, 1924
LAND FOR SALE BACK LAME AND ACHY? PARAOICHLOROBENIENE 10
CDrHROl PtAGH TRa 80R�R
'lHURSDAY OCT 2 192...
l�b=:�����=:nlthe Oonstltutlon of Oeorlla to be
�ed on at the General election to be
Jleld oa Tuesday November 4th 1924
AId amendmsnt 10 Paragraph S Sec­
tion L A:r lele 11 ot the Constitution
., the Stat. of Geol'f!la for the creation
., Pl!IAOH OOUNTY
I
By Hie Excenency
OIlUord Walker Governor
Stete ot o.,orgla
Executive Department
I
Auguet 21 1924
WHERE!lS The Genero.! Assembly
at It. ..ss on In 1924 l> oposed an
amendment to the Constlt t on of tbls
Btate •••et forth In an Act approved
July 18 1924 to w t
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE •
GEORGIA-Bullock County
Arreeably to an or".r of tile coare
of ord nary of lall count, ..-nlled ..
the August tenn 1924 the up....
s gned a. adn nlltrator of tlte ..tate
of W W W ght deceaaed will ...,
befo e he court ho ae dOor at Stat...
bo 0 Ga 0 the fl�t Tu..day Ia
October 1924 within the 18gal hoQJ'a
of .8 c to the highest bidder tit.
fo low ng property belongIng to ....
estate to w t
All Hi t ce taln tact clf land lyIn"
n tle 47th ".trct G I\( of said
county conta nlng 160 acre. mor.
or less and being boun led on the
no th by lands of Mr. C W Griner
cast by land. of Howel} Cone aou�
by land. of J W Wr ght and weat
bv lnnds of U M Davis and E ..
Murt n
1 e ms of sole cash
1
FARE AND ONE }IALF ROUND TRIP FROM �T'A
nONS IN GEORGIA
TlCKETS ON SALE DAlLY FROM OCTOBER 18 TO
24 INCLUSIVE ALSO ON OCTOBER 25 FOR TRAINS
SCHEDULED TO ARRIVE IN MACON BEFORE NOON
OF THAT DATE FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 27 192(
ASK TICKET AGENr FOR FUTHER INFORMATION
COUN,y OF
Central or Georgia Railw?yi
i THE RIGHT WAY�+++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++�
H
G�IBuy aNYA L Product and
one or Olo,.e Absolutely FREE
Wedneyday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4
NYAL Get Acquainted Sale at your NYAL Quahty Store
THE PURPOSE OF THIS SALE IS TO MAKE YOU ACQUAINTED WITH NYAL PRODUCTS YOU BUY ONE
AND WE GIVE YOU ONE OR MORE ABSOLUTl!.LY FREE FOR EXAMPLE WITH EACH BOX OF NYLO
TIS FACE POWDER DE LUXE WHICH YOU PURCHASE AT THE REGULAR RETAIL PRICE WE GIVE YOU
A LARGE JAR OF NYAL FACE CREAM WITH PEROXIDE FREE THERE ARE MANY OTHER ASSORT
MENTS EQUALLY AS GOOD LISTED BELOW SOME OF THEM WILL JUST FIT YOUR NEEDS
poo
Large 8'.
FREE
w th one bottle Nyal Hlrsuto••
A splend d ha r dress ng and
ton e
$180
Ask for No 1
One box "IV edgewood };aWII
Stat onery
(24 sheets--24 en,..lop••)
FREE
with ene-half ounce N7loti.
Perfu1IIe
Lasting Del ghtful D if.rent
$100
Ask for No 2
One Nylotl. Double Compaot
Naturelle Powder Or ental or
Medium Ro ge
FREE
w h 1 Ounce Nylot s Pe fume
$200
Ask for No
One Cake Nylotis Face Cream
S08P
FREE
y tI One bo Ie Nylot B Beauty
Balm
A I qu d face powder Flesh or
Wh e
50. Jar
Ask fOr No
50 Wedgewood La y Envelopes
FREE
w th 1 Ib (90 shee s) Wedge w th
vood La vn Wr t ag Paper
60c
.A.sk for No 5
w th ORe box En bassy Lawn
Stat on y
(24 shee s-24 en elopes)
500
Ask for No 6
bars Nyal Pa m Soap
FREE
11th one ube Ny Denta Tooth
Paste
SOC
Ask lor No 7
One bottle Nylot s
Cren
Almond
La ge s Z�
FREE
Y w Ui One box Nvlo "Fnee Pow
The k nd that stayS on Flesh
dar D. Luxe
Wh to Brunette
75.
Aok for No 9
Ny Dentn
Pas e
FREE
w th One Nyal Tooth Brush
so.
Ask for N. 8
w th 0 e box Wedgewood law
Stat onery
(24 .1 e e 5-24 envelopes)
75.
Ask fer No 16
Oae bottle Nya M k oI
Magne!! a
Lar!:e •• e
110.
A.k fer No 22Ny ot. Face PoWtler
La.oN • Z8
FRf.K
w th the Jar Nylot. G. d
e�8a",
ell.
Ask for No 10
the Jar Nyal J';jver Bait
ua.ll'. el'.la
FREE
w th One bo\MI lira I S 01\8
Root O_Jl0llltd
Laree !tn
A etl'lc ent t eatment hr cer
ta n d 00 ers of the k dneys
and b adder v ves reliof n pain
n the back s ell g of the feet
nnd anlles when caused by de
foct e act on of the k dncys
$100
Ask for No 18
0... Ny10tls 'Rouge mellal lou
Or dnlal Ir Med u. I!liade
FREE
Wl hOne Nylotis S gle Co 11
pact
$100
Ask for No 11
Onc tube Nylot s
Cre n
FREE
V h One bottle Ny ot s SI BV ng-
Lot on
Large. ze J 5t enoug b te to
g ve hat ref esh ng fe I ng­
sp kle top bot Ie
One box Nyal Laxacold
A Iaxat ve cold tab et
o e box Nya Huskeys a med
c to I an sop c t ro t past I e
FREE
bottle Nyal Hone)
and FIo e ound Con pound
An 0 d fash oned
coughs and cold,
50c
fo No
Nyu] W er Bottl.
qua I8--Guaranteed
$225
Ask for No 26
e Ny,,1 Water Bottle
w
One box Embassy
Bt. !>nery
(24 .hoet,.__24 env. opes)
FREE
w h One box Nylot • Face Pow
der ne Luxe
Flesh Wh te Brunetle
75.
Ask for No 13
One 1IIyai Vag+nal Douche
$200
Ask tor No �!
es a
Large (4 ae
box Nylo!. Fuee Powder
La ge � _.
One jar NY"I Face Cream
Large s z.
One cun Nylo • Talcum
One box Embassy Law" Stat en
One
FREE
can Nylot. Tn tum w h One bot e Nyal Malt \V l�
FREE CIt.rry and Cold Uyer Oom
.. ith On. bo tie Nylot • A lIOOn. pound
Cream La ge • ze An ex•• lent ton c
Large slze an I reoonst uetor
�. $100
Ask for No 17 Asic tor No 23
ery
FREE
" Ih One Nyal Comb nation Wa
ter Bottle and Foun n n Synne-e
Ft)l two quart---Guarantecdt
$3:111
Ask for No 29
You have Just four days In which to take advantaga of tlll.8 money saVing �ale Wednesday Thrursday Frlday
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEli
COME EARLY WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE
EeLlS
ITCH
COMPANY,
PRESCRIP nON DRUGGISTS.
ONCE A TRIAL---ALWAYS NYAL"
All pe"on. are torb dden to hunI
flab or otherWISe 'trespa8s upon the
lands of the Pierpont Manufoctur g
Co located on the Ogeechee r "er
n the Hagan I stT ct All prlVllege..
I be.ettifore g'la ted
are Wlthdrawn
Pte�ont Manufa�turlrlil Ce(I 880p2t,)
'TH1JRSDAY. OCT. 2, 11124.
TRN
CC©ll'�®��� lB»)f<B\ ��llte)fce��
lliIe&rmcdllk®)fcc Iffill®��� �®�<dl��
lliI�lID<dl ID>�g�s> <e�«:��
(C@l1iID® �@ ��@ ®�CCn\ill�UW<e
�1ffi�!P), �� g®ft ft1ffi®lTIffio
1frm��l)� �\ill1f �\ill�Uffi\®�i2
LOCAL. 'ANDPBRSO,N AL
_.
-.
TWO PHONES: 100 AN;D 25a-R.
by windllt.J;Dl in Bulloch County TillS WEEK. De
iiI-my wind�tqrm . .!'n-d T�'�Al)OJNa.PRA,.rCS?
Rates only $2.pO ,,:nli $3.00 P�.!I" $1,,0,00.
OLLIFF-PEAK.
DONALDSON-DURDEN.L. Simmonl &pent Wednesday in
8llvah"ah.
.Miss 1\(anlle Hall of ,Murphy, N.
e., Is vi.sitinlf'r,ltl!'ti� .... here.
o * •.•
Sam Hall of Wa.hinglon, D. C.,
ap_.t a few dayS .here this ,,:eek.
. � .
,lilra. G. E. Youmans of Adriall vis,
tt.tf .relotivu 'lIere <lurinc tke week.
€01. �. 'Seth, Dekle. of Athens.
wa". visitor ,here during the ...eek.
Mi.� Doll Bini' o�
-
Meller i£ the
.ttroctive gue.t of Miss Annie Smith,
. . .
,M.p.' ,�d"'n Groover is in At­
ltJnta for Irealment of a broke. arm
. . .
111168 Callie Clark. of Eastman. is
Ihe !rOe.t of her sister. Mrs, John
Wilcox.
. . . .
Llnlon G. Lanier relurned thi.
....eek' from Florida where he spent
three weeke.
· . .
1\(r. Chus. Barne. of Rockmount.
��., visited friends here for a few
iay. Ihi. week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith and Mr.s.
Don' Brannen were visitors lu 'Sa­
"annah last week.
. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cromartie of Ba.,d­
llurst vi!SilCd their son E. G. Cromnr­
tte, during the.we:k. •
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell of Greenville.
T<mn .• ,s the guesl of her mother.
Mrs. G. S. J()hn.ton,
•• • •
LEE_PROCTORJI·mp. Jones of Savannah vislled In a pretty home cere.mony on 'dcl k h Cenle.ring the intere!t of n WI eh',s mother. Mr •. John M, Jones. Tbursd.y afternoon 81 4 0 OC·. t e
\
T _ 011 tf circle of friend!, both in ScarboroMonday and Tu<.day. marr;8l!,e of Miss Mary, vee , f• • • 10 Mr. Raymond A.. Peak was ."lemn_ and Brooklet. was the wedding 0
Mr. and �r". Rufus E. B�dy hn-:e !zed at tbe bome of the bride's moth- Miss Lil. Lee, lhe atlra<live daugh­
relurned from Ihei� "'eddin,g tnp I er. Ml". J. F. OUiiI'. 00 Wesl Main le.r of Mr. and 'MIs. A. J. Lee ofS h C I Brooklet, and Erne.t Proctor ofIhrough • uHI aro l.nB. .tree!..• •
bn' Scarboro which to()k place FridayM',ss Margu"r',te Turner left 'I'Il<!'..1 To the strains of Mende1sso s • kl .. h d'�, b M C aHernoon Bt the Broo et ,,,et 0 'e.•a for Nashville Tenn.. 10 enter wedding marc.h .played y. r�. . church. (h< Rey. Mack Anlhony of-PeYabod Schnol for' T<achen. P. Olli8', the brl(lal party "drn.n�edy .••• from the reception hall 10 tbe ltv,";; lIci.ting.
d I ',... Quanlities of cut 1Iowers, beautifulBarney Beasley hB! returne 0 room. where lovely gre ..n sm,,,,,,,,..
I fern! and southern !mila,x artistic-"·,ami. Fla .• after a .I.it to bi. moln. ferns and palm., togelher with co or- ,.wJ. .I
ally arranged with an improvised gat.,er. Mrs. Mary Anne Beasley. ful pinl< dahli.... formed the bO.tk- finished with candlea. furnished tho• ., 1',tUe ground for the eere.mony at the 1m·MTS. C. Z. Donald.on and
,. decorations in Ihe ehurth.t 'provised altnt. The ceremon1 was
b
.
1 _..ons charles and Graham. are VIS'
-
performed bw Elder W. R. Crolllle. Th. bride wn. ee",,"nll Y ro""e ..'M � M" -BrInson at Mil1en oJ in a nary 'Poiret .hine trimm�d illing rs" tria."'., •
.
The bride .. as b ••omlnrly ",,",ad
ru.1 ..nh a....."ri•• ot «r.y.• ' lIerDr. J. M. Burren leave. Frid., In a beautiful trOin........ ,. dress O'f
...all bl",ek hat was trim'lIIod in r1Mtfor 'AII.nla 10 atle.nd the annual .on. - brown flal crepe trimmed i" irish . 'd � -t p8n-nlv.t. SlIe "arne 1l"0" ornnlion ot' the Georgia Cblroprallo laoe, wearing a lIal 'loRd a..eeIIOrie. 0
bouqueL of byide'e ro.M and .liltea pt...oelallon. malch. 'she 'eMri" a shower bo.uqu., . th. "aile,.• • •
h' h of dahJia�. The maid "f honor w.' Mis. $""••. 1- Bir(1 has returned \0. IS o�e The room. where \be lrUesls ....re
'".,
• ,
•
net' Mor�n. who wore a _bl••" ...
" '.in Miami, Fla. Be was aeeompanleu �.�mbled ..ere buulifvlly liuAI silll-"- L �B 'd d " �d 10y.l,. dre.. of :ft.1 .r�.p...'rptI�..by hi. mpther, MrB. W. P. n. an plv decor.a·t.d. . .,, J
d in tomato red. Iaisler' &al1ie. Lal'er in the 'aft.rnoon bhe bl'l e
111.... Will Gar,. Willia",. a"d
Mis. I,.il1ian F:a�k�in ....ho i. lea.1t: and groGm left ,by automobile ior a Glady! Proctor .... ere bride!!1llaid •.
lag in Fitzgerald. was called hom. wcdllulg trip through Florida. They were gown<d \n exquisit. crepe
.n account of the death of her uncle. MISSIO�A�Y UNION back satin 8nd hats to match.J. C. Jones. 'Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr .• who played• • • !I'he regular monthly meetin� of th,' the wedding march .....ore a gorgeousMr. Rnd Mrs. ·G. P. Lockhart have Woman'. Mi...io·nary Union wu. hehl black dTesS and hat,relurned to Iheir home in Macon af- at tlte First Bapli.\ churclt, Miss Elizabeth Robertson, gownedter a visit to their parenh. Mr. and The subjecl of the program was in a beautiful brown t:ress and hat.Mr•. H. C. Cone. "Praycr." Mrs, C, M. Cuil made a sang" Al Dawning" before Ihe ce"e-
Mr and Mra.· p� L. -SuWer have very inspiring talk on flPrayer�" and mony.retur�cd to their home in Columbia. Mrs. Allen Mikell gave a readlllg on The t,shers were W, L. Morgan.
lh
.
ther "Prayer." bnd Grady 11 ector.S. C. after a visit to elr mo • The program was concluded with The groom enlered with !lis broth_Mrs. W. T. S,:it� • senlence prayer. by Ihe members. er Jesse Proctor.
Mrs. J: E. Oxendine loaves Friday A bu.incss 5e.sion followed at Immediately nrter Ihe ceremo"yfor Camilla to spend a rew days which the follo\\�ng offers were eleel_ Mr. and Mrs. Proctor IcCl for Ash­
before joining Mr. Oxendine in Mi- ed: I ville and other r.laces in Norlh Caro·
ami. Fin,. their fulure home. Presidenl. Mrs, Howell Cone.; 1st lina.•
Vice President. Mrs. W. E. Dekle;Mr, and Mrs, Hnro,ld McPherson
2nd Vice President. Mr•. E. C. Rog­
and Iheir molher. Mrs. McPherson.
cr.; Tre,asurenj. J1.1\r •• Home-d, Sim·of Providence, R. I., are the guests
mons; Secretary, Mrs. H. P. Jonesjof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. Pre•• Reporter. Mrs. E. L. Poindex-
Mr. and Mrs:Lint�n Bnnks enter� tel'; Statc Mission Ch�ir�nll, Mrs. W.
tained al a 1 o'clock luncheon Tues- C. Parker; H�me 1I!,s�lOn,. Mrs. H.
d Misses Nita WooLlcoek unLl Irma S. Blitch; Fore'gn M,s8lon. Mr •. G, C.F�y LI and Col. M. Seth Dekle of Carmichael; Mission Study. Mr•.. C.oy
'1'. l.lcLemore; :per.sonul SerVIce,Athens.
••• Mr.. Perry Kennedy; Social, 111,..
II1r. and Mrs. J. p, Akins have Dew Groover; Teachers of Circles.
returned to their home in Atlanta Mr�, S, E. Groo\'er. )I.... A. W.
after a week's visit to Mr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum. Mro. E. A. Smith. M�.,
J. E. NeSmith and other relatives E. H. Kennedy, Mr •. C. M, Ca.II;
"f Groveland and Statesboro. Chairmen of Circles. !fIrs. C. W Bran_
... It:
nen, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Mr.!!. B. V.Mr"!.. W. B, Lee left Monday for
Page. Mrs. Allen Mikell, 1\1,.. B. F..Savannah 10 attend the Cooley-Pren_ Hook' 'fe"ehe�� of �onb.a", •• M .derg881 wedding, which occurs Thurs- O. L.' MeLemor. aad ".. i.tant 11 .
day. She will be the guest of, her W. E. Dek'I•.brotlie�, M. W. Kennedy..
. .. ..
BLITCH-KENNEDY
A beautiful wedding 'TBoS that of
Mi•• Mildred Donnldeon and Mr. Vir_
gil E. Durden, which was �olenllli.zcd
Wedllesday' morning at e,ght-lInrty
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parent. on Horlh Mni, street. Elder
W. H. Crouse, of the Primitive Bap­
tist church. performed the ceremony
in a most impressive. �anncr.
Just before' ti,e ceremony Mrs.· W.
H.,_Aldred sang "All For You." Mias
Isnbel Hall played Ihe wedding march.
The bride e ntared the spacious 'par;
lor On the arm of 'her eisl er , bUss
Mar:t.ha Douahlson, and WA!' melt at
nn altar of ferns and cornl vines by
thc groom and his best man. Mr. G.
W Dickereon, of Brooklet.
'Miss D�naldson is the attractive
<ia.ghter, of, Mr. and !Ire. R. F.
Donaldson.
She hold. an A, B. degree from
Shorter college and is a young lady
of much charm of manner.
The groom is a man of .Bplendi?
literary attainmcnts and o·f wlde bUS1�
ness inlerest3. He is un honor grad­
uate of the Univer.sity ().f Georgia
and a n1embcr of Phi Bolli Kappa,
He is the son of the Inte D. B. Dur-
'1 nnd M ... D. 1'1. 'Durden of Gray-
mont. . I 'I
.
Mr. and Mrs. Durden left imnte­
diHte,ly' laficr the ceremony {or a
motor trip Ihrough Texas. Dnd after
their return will be at home to their
friends in Graymont.
'Co",srf & ,'Donaldson. ', •
� �l ".... ,- ".
'WHEN .�()y :�WAfi��
fD)1f®��®�1) (C@���I)
�lillll1t�l>
\UJ TIll(dkerrw®�rrc
...
I!tEN! CAST i.E
COR-TlC_EI.LI FASHIONS
9As-JUDITH X0h4
Irene Castle 'Dresses
'Frolaset Corsets
'Form/it Brassieres
COATS� ,. ! • .:-
$12.,,0 '�:.9",OO
DRESSES
$9.7.5 to $69.50
KENNEDY"S SMART SHO'P
, ,"
Correet 'iJre,ss for Women
Next Door to Jaeckel Hote)
',111
.��"
IRENE C.A$TLB ;COR.TICELLI fASHIONS
,
•. � DOR�' Xoat.1 J
�==�==��������-------------�
•
Andy
Said '-ast Week-
�
Mrs. D. L. Aldernl�ln, Jr., and Mrs.
\J. D. Alderman entert.ained T'Jo!­day afternoon 'with a 8urpri�e ml!!­
cellaneous showt'r ir, tonor 0'( MiBs
Lila Lec, whose marriage to Mr.
Ernest E. Proctor was an interesl ir.g
event of last week.
Little Grace Cromlcy. ni..e of the
bride. drcssed a. a gYP"Y. enlered the
living room and tried to !cll the
guests lincn, etc., but as the gueat!!
refused to buy lhe things, they were
given to the bride,
Delicious rcfreahmnh were served.
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."
Mrs. Horace Slater Blitch •. of this
eity. announces' iIIe engogement o.t
!ler. daughter,' Lucy, to Mr: Ccc,l
Everelt K6Itnedy. Ihe marrlUlle to
be .alcmnlzed in Noveniber.
.
HAJ.J:..M·PoUG.\LD
IfrG. )Ii"",i. Moore H.all. of Stole�­
boro !Ulnounce, the engagement of
her ·da�htcr. Isabel Marth�. to Wal.
tar !l� MeDougald. the marriage 10 b.
solemnized In the early fall. No
cu'" I
• • •
.
, D�:VIS.FREEMAN
M'r' '�nd rI. A. '8. DI)vis of Sylvl"­
ftia "�,n�YJlce ·cthe· e'nlfllgemcnt ot
their "�aibter•.Loz.zle .�... to �omer
I, Freo_ of $talelboro•• The. .mar­
riag� ,,,w" 'tale place at all early
dllte. No carh.
J4r�. T. R. Bryan, Jr., entertained
at one of the mosl Llelight:rul ,affair.
of the eeason last Friday afternoon,
with 'a, linen t!howcr for Jd1is Lilo Lee
who -,va! married to Ernest E. Proc­
lor la.1 week,
HOl.LAND-IlRADY Marthn Roberlson carried the linen
.
t 'In. in pllekage. lind .etcLi the part of oneA quite marriage of 1D era.. �
of the ch;ldren who lind 'in thelarge eireIe.of trind, ""as that of .hoe nnd had .� Tnany 'p"tka�••h.Mi., Pearl Holland'" Mr. Rufus 1:.
didn.t kno ....n what \0 do,Brady bolh of St ..M.b01'O, SundRY. Ponch wa••ernd throughOl1t IheSepte';'ber Z8th, al'7 ,,'c1ock A. Y. afternoon nnd a .salad ,01ll'Se later'rhe .eremony .... a. pedorm�d by 'in t... d;ay.Judge E. D, Bolland al the restden.. _
of the \nide·. mother, M... M, 111. SUNDAY AT BAPTIST 'CHURCH
Holland, on soutb Mam Blreet. tn the Inlere8tin� program. of mnsic ·are
pre.ence of only a few relalives and being arranged ior Sunday ..orningfriend.,' and evening at the Baptist .hureh.They left immediatel,. by aoto tor The pa.tor·. topic at the morning'several pointa In and Lltrougb North hour i. "Christian Eslablishment,"Georgia.
.. '
AI; night he .peak. on "The Old Tim.
Religion." The' Sunday school ,i.
making an etrort to have lin hundr.d
pre,;enl Sunday. 'rlie, mem�,r.blp 'of
the church ia requested to be pre ...
f:"t to hear an impOT\nt,lt annOunee­, 'Get .ne of our ,66.00 plow. at ment of work. .Frje ...�� and alrangerR,411 (4) ,.�.. tII.,-.... ·Raine. Hd... a.r. w.!eome.Co." . ' .. (2oct2tc)
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, G�rgla
NOW WHILE MON�Y IS COMING IN eo PLENTIFUL�Y. WHY
NOT BANK A PA�T OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET IT WORK FOR YOU?
Sea Island Bank
There 'is onlr on';' �� ....or•• thAn
running Into'a, joy.-klllu�nd that
ill' hayiilll' hi� rTin 'inlo 70u.
\�
BUL1;OCH TIME5
(STATESBOR.O NEW8-STATEtSBO.ItO .EAGLE)
8TATI'.SBOBO, Q.... THURSDAY. OCT•.9. :1934. VOL 33-NO. :JIIt
Two,' 'Ciants Banished
. PARADE MARKS OPEN�- alNENI SPUKERI;, .From O".anizeJ . BasebaR, INS DAY OF THE FAIR AT MERCER HE-UNIDI
Dr. Chari.. I..IWI will lecture at
tho High school aadltorlum here I'rl
day Dlrrbl, Oetober lOth. al elgbt
o·doell. Hi. .ubject will be "The
World'� Be.t Humor."
For more Ihan a quartor of a eon­
tury DT. Lane h.. been R familiar
ligun upon the lecture plattonus of
Americ.. He Ia oue of «be greatell
humorist. thlo counlr, bAa produced.
Ther. ill eeareoly • ltata til wh1c:b .....
1188 not been heard, Md there .re b.t
:few ••n. if 8n7. wtJe Iumt b,.,..rd
oe mach ·eun.hlne and Jauallier into
thi8 old W'Ol'ld ... lie .....
".or 111e ben.1It 01 llIoM do II...
MYe. .....rd hila. It ••14 be ..w
that a. a IIor,. I.ller h. Ie on. of tbe
:tu1lAieM ... 1iYiq. 1DI1. I ..tar!q•II....... WilIiuM "'10'•.aa-.bl .f he keepo hi. Rudi.ne. ill an ap!'<I.r ofthe 10,... of Ponal, ".. dlo!eaarpd laughter a. he ...... t.. one .tle.dole
by J ..... I\. D. Hollaall f.llowial a afler .uoiller. And Jet. th.........
pl'elilrllau-y .......In, _ • llIarl'. of througb hie entlr. dlMo.,."., a tu-!
murder. for the ItiIllnr � lA.. Bnn- of trD�h "hich b moot helpful.
nen I8It !aturd.,.. Dr. Lane i•• _Ini.n.r. H. a.Iet-n••ridealltl lelld.... all ..... t"at cd in Q oerlee of ••mal ""mH. al
Bran_A. who '"'" drlnkl.r and w"o" the Joeal Methodist .hureh r...ntl,.
the .meer woe Bttemptlng to arr... t Bi.· .ermon ....ere ,.,..... and ofte ..
on a .barge of dleorderly .ondoi:l. eparkled with humer. HoweYer. it
made threa.. which justilled the om.. i. o. a I.eturer that h. appaer••, hie
eer in beJievlng he w.. abo"' 10 besl os a humoriet.
�hoot 101m. Brannen W811 found to A large audlen.e will h.ar !aim
be unarmed, ho ....ever, ofter he Wll' Friday night. Both the old and the
shot. young will be there. II i. liliely that
tho large auditorium will be toxed
10 eaplcity.
Admission: Adult.1 �Oc; childronElder L. J. Gresham will till tb. 21;'" The net proceeds will he ap-foDowing nppolntments. D, V, plied on tha .uperannuate endow-Ea.t .Atlantic choreh. Savatl....h. menl fund fOr retired itlneranl min­Ga.. Tue...JR,. night. OcLober 141h; 1.ler••
LoWer Black .reek chnreb. Wedne...
do" October tilth; A.h Brnnch
chur.h. 'l'hurtlday. Oelober 18th; Red
Hill church, Fridny. October 17th;
Mt. Carmel ehorch. Salurday and
Ihlrd Snndoy. October 181h and 19th;
Lower Mill creek cboreh. Octob.r
20th (Monday); Upper mill creek
church. TueedllY. October 21st; ·Belh_
lebem church Wedne.day. October
22n<l; mntesboro chureh (old Primi­
tive) Wednesday night, Oct. 22nd;
I,ower Lott" creek chul'cb. Thursday.
Oclobey 28rd From there to the Ali-
soelatlon at ):PhC80. chureb. .'
\ If. ·C. JONES.
LEGION 'COMMANDER
.
A MAN WIlH GRIJ
Unite4 I!Uale. and BnillU\tl to creat.?
the Allglo-Amerl_1I TIt .. C-lIfill·
lliOll, af wlaieh he �. a .........
BtI'"k from .... 'IfIl' ..u. • J)1a.
tin..-"'•• ·8urYiee.HIII, t.. �
of IInor 4IJId til. c"e!tt .t the 1:1.11
of Ita17, Jim Dr.ln ••",,1.. Ill_If
�o ,tit•• rl>blem. of the cl....1e4 with
""'_ tit. 111••01'7 ..f hi. eh.tlered
ril!'ht ".'" and hie aflOa,' �rOtllllt him
in .1008.1 .ym!latlly. He haa helped
2.500 lIlen to ob\aln tlteir rirht tr.m
lbe governmenl. often at eonslder­
able expense 10 hh:melf.
Hc at once beeam'e acllvo in the
Legion, and workod up Ihrough the
ranks to his presenl position. Ho
has ,served 8S 'commander of the
District of Columbia Depur terent for
20 months. member of the national
executive committee, member of. the
board of director. of the Amadean
Legion Weekly, membcr of Ihe na­
Honal leil_lative conuulttoa and choir.
man of Ihe Fourth Diatrlct rehablllla.
tion oommUtee. Work for' the di.
aliled haa beln • pMolon with JIm
Drain, • p ....";on whicll will make it·
self f.el.t in lb. LeJien "rQ,.._ tor
t921J. Wide World .Photo.
..&n TO IUCHT: BAND. DOt.AN. O'CONNELL.
� O'(;OIIaell, lI@.Ulule, nuUleld�. ot the N�w York Natlo...1 Leall'lle'na ......u Toeam, whoDl JQlla McOraw ptlrcbll80d trom san l!'raa�lJIco .Club for
In.Ool at the bestnala, ot laot .eaBOn, was barretl (rom "rg.a1.... baBeball
for au Iim�. t_tur wltll, Coaoh Co., Dolan. of 4te Ollllllll, 011 tha obarp
taat th., lIad attempted to brillc Second BasomAn .Saad, of the Phlll)' N.
tlbnala. to Ulrow lIle _0 "lila clJlICIled the "enuant for tho Oi.nt�. s...�rellOrted tJte Direr to M....ger J'letaer. 01 lhe Pblilloa •. and Judge Laatlla'&¢lon "'Uco.ed.
GulUP ,
ROSE FROM MUMBLE 'STATION
TO RANK ONLY SaCOJIID TO
THE PRESIDENCY.
, ..
Indlanapollo, Inti., Oct. e._';rit .f
the 'most dogged kind. a llrlm determ,
Inatlon to force hlo way forward in
the 1<>ee of hl>rd.hip; difflcultie. and
mIsfortune which would have' stopped
the average man. and quiet. effeclive.
selfdenying work with himself con­
stantly in the background that i. the
story of Jim Drain. new national
commander cf Ihe American Legion,
Born on a farm in Warren county,
Illinois. in 1870. Jim Drllin began a
'truggle against the humble circum­
•tanee. of his birth which has led
him to I h. national commandership
of the Legion. a position which he
regards nB second in import alice onl1
to. Ihe pre.idoncy of the Uniled
Statell. I
Doing a m'lII'l work on Ihe farm
wheD' only twelve 7elU"ll old. Jim wao
teadlna' and etud,.ing. in IIpare houTi
and in "aeoUon tI",.. At 18 he quit
h�h Behool. A short lena a. a
•orm.! echool and he struck .out for
himself.
Laborer In a railroad yard "t Lin·
eolll, Nebraska. then • derk I.. a
.
Tio pia" of the CcMral of <l<!orwIabank. an expert accounlant, • IIro Rai.hray � keep ito pal rona Informedinsurance agent In epare hOUM. socrc. by the Pllblicallon of monthlr alat..(ary to a railroad presid.nl. a .tu, moa.t. In ne ....pape... alo... Ito lin...-4ent of the law. al the same tim. on ha......d Q>lendid fellal1l1, accoNiDC to
.;0 twenty hour a ....eek .chedale. an PteoHdent L. A. Do'1l'lUl.
acllve member of the nalional gu.rd T� plan la noW ..term. It. lourth :>of .the Blate of Wa.hinglon. elerk of oonaecutl... 7ear and IIr. DOWI>I ..,.•1ho �upreme coorl at Spokane. ad· h. believe. the moathl,. .t.lemenu Atlnnt", Ga. Od. d.-The IInxietyjutant gener.1 of Ihe Washington of Ihe Caval ha.. �eJped tile pe<>pIa "Bpjaysd over Ih2 J10DBlbility of aguard. practing altorney In New York in, tills wmlory � beeo_ ktW in.. .ndrock in the p,'esidential electionCII,. 'and then in Washinatoa. D. C� focm.4 in regard to tile Central and .""Idler In Ihe World Wnr, eomnaander olh....UrOllda. One etreet .... ·been IlIl1y be oIUlaleBSIlUJ'Y. nccOyding to<If the 'LegIon-the.. ·are ·Ih••teJIS to Wp &he Clntnl ot Oeorsla ... :;. W. )fuClura••tale bannlJer of Ihewhich inark Jim Drain'. ,b.. 00_ ,�ler IICllwdaW wt� &lie ,-,.Follete Dnd Wheeler eampalp. AMor. "Ignifieant 10r Ute part w'hte1l aeedl of :he ,..uo. aD rteadlock is pMBlble, and lIIay .Vln bebe �"'" to 'PIllY dla. '•..., .of ,tIIew. 'e-.ki7" ,:.r t•• ,oad _ til ,;>robable, wilh three partlea I.. -the aT"ce. The pl'ogrem.:!"11 .b�·pcrha� more lli«alleanl than 1" to. r.nm botler,.rvIae, �I J.. 'jeld•.he 811)'8. But the IInxiou9 01le8' bJn.,1 !ll!niee ilf the 'Sunday echooiSuI of Ihem ·all, il the Ituntin••.,. A. Downa belicyee tltU8 Ie .m t_.
h' t d t' th t th � tbe ehureh, and btlllln•.� to :!W,..Itlent ,.blch m••n' for him the 1058 preI...u... ..pill.' the '�'D_ '_'H8ume, M • pOUl. ou. .a .e A"'.lIlen\lid prog.am has boen arrallg_"'f his rlghl ..MIl when'he w.w. t'"trIY, !;ball tllere ,."" II ,MIll ...., I tllal '.lEuni JD'oe�dure will be followed m .d for tbe da,.. Rev. B•.P. BeD 01with family 'of :four ehildrea 10 MIl>" dt;laelloll. ·lJcnenlUy ....n.. It .. IIIGre olio elec\ol'lll eollgge. . lIIillen will make an ,addr8118 on SUD­port. ThaI ...... idenl. with 'III )lorribk. !m"l�.t .10 thair __ _11are t.: "Aceordlng \0 tbe 6onatilution, if day . .,.hlfOl w.orlt.angal .... of boiy and mind. admilited JCJ:p U,e raibnacio ihrCHllllt ocmatrve- '.he elecloral .eollege 'fails 10 give .nJ 'The ehoir of the �hurdl 'will be inJim .Draln 10 the "fello_hlp of paln" �;ve aroalment the. � laJare t.....
�ro.idcntiat candidate a majorit, chllrge of the lIIU_1e .nd ban W'rang_as he call. it wh,leh IIUed him to tlll'o'lIIJh UN:llJIfttr'lMIth'. l'eliolatillll. ., ed a .plendld mosical program. There'get the viewpoint of the disabled Pnrt of tbill ebange in _tl.UDt. he
. me eleetion Ie tmown into Congre••• will he olher .feature. alao that will...Ifran of tbe World War to whom bclleY.., h_ heell cine to the Inf__ said IIr. McClure. "Tbere, too. a be hel»flli and iniereatlftlr. l:..rylie hal ginn much. ti.,••tawmen'" pab1iallecl Mdl _11th. majoi'itJ' ·it. lI'Ilquireci. ANt in lhe melllb.r Gf 1he SU.ndD, aebool. ev..-yOn September 29. 1900, Drain _s 111 dl!leUMing tll. ·malter. IIr. Houae, and then i", .th•.&mnte. jf .the member of tbe chureh, evel"f m_herout "fw. quail. He .. Iumbled on 8 Down. Tevlew. lhe IlUJljeebo 'hat he". ol.dian eom... filially to that bod7· of the home deNrtmefl't end eV.l"frosebush !'<lot. A. be :fell, a \WiS been treated in the nwmthl,. stal.- But the eleclo�"1 collego itaell haa .memb .....ot tbe CYlldle 'roll '" ,"ped­eaughl Ihe IrjglJtlr. The rlrrbt barrel ments in •• inlple. lion-technical IIIAD- power to deal Wltb the .Ituatlon. ed 10 be pI'...nl. If Joa are notwaa dlehnrged. HI. right band dilI- nei, <mel with the d_lre 10 denlop "The fact ia ••ually oYerlooked -familiar .... ith tbe ....ork of the Sund.y•�red, In ,the flame, .hattered by better underst,andiDg.tbr01lgh Infona- ;hat member. of the .1eetorat .01- .chool, <11' if ,.ou have never seen'ullfJa. h:g tbc public aboul t.he railreadll.1><I ,e&,,!. whom vol.r. yote for Instead nil of the depnrtmento a....embled 10-.tlned I.e l'8doubled a.tlYily.' informing the Celllrol "bolll ito pa. of Yotinltl for p.""ldent direetl.y, Dre gather•.attend the Rail,. Day exer­�ain·. 'mlnd worked like Iigbtn.lng. trons' ne.,I. and wish... H. a.,s :tot leplly heund by. the "ate 1n .an\y el... and e.e whal the ecl)ool i. do­the arteries were open. 0111, a thnt nfter three l'CBra of t)M work .taM. Tlitey.•n l'elJtll'ded 118 moraU, in.C . Visitor. .re eordially lullodmirade ·could aaVe him fro.. d...th. he .... eon'rinced �t the patrollB bound to foliow their ""'Ia ...0.... aDd aDd "will neel... a hearty weko•••,With hi. teelh he knolled .. af:ra1l under8lnnd .and apJIr""••• ,..... dI. baya jone '110 In"'riab�y for ..�nJ The �e1' of the _nKnl willabout'lhe arm and held baek 11•• JIood rAilroad ·i. tl'7ifljf 10 d.. yean. BU'.the Constitution J'I'/�••JIII..k .allli. tit q., land IIIe ptani.stthrou.1i ...hie'" life W8. 1l1li' tawUg tb_ unquolltt.nable :rIghl to ...- th"'r hoB anaulod epeeial mllOle for thuefro�. OATS AND WHUT SHOULD 0 ...... jadlfllleot, an. IIIe public .mig.' �Irwo mil"" away ....... tlt.- DIE TREAT&D POa SMUT be:upeeted.M "pMlj 'Ma, 'if tbe, .farm bonae. 8\ck anot HOU." - tUn 'jlHlllan' .... • .... ,It,· WILLIAMS DISCH1ROEDItnuer.d on. ellmblng two IIarh" 'file follewta, ,...1" •• ......... R ,
.
"wire 1eneee. B:teathing deep. ....a••,"ba... ki. _.. a,.'.... "�JNe. ,a.... ft" -. ' ....la....fouglo. off 1amt.e.. a. lhi"., " r ..o_allele.: afler tile )10",_,••1eetM. 1IIe... Ie ON MURDER ftEARllGdark 'ahouf hilll. He reoehed" "We'" formnldebl'de ••Iba.: 11111 no al!jor.it,. baotleat.4 .. tile .leGto,al
. 'ome. "My Goa. 70u're klD."i".riM 1 lIi.t of formald.,.... into a ••ml "ou... 10., all,. of ·the t"',••
_
.au,ll-�.e fanner. ..nlaialng 411 lllilollll .f wa... ( .... - de_ TIle "h' .hoOM"KiUed, heUr'. Draill r.pH.d. fici••t to benl 40 b.bele .f pala). 11M ncli4a ring tile Ia..... pop-'''DrIve me 10 a hospital" !'tis mil. If II amaller qunal*, Ie doeln•••n. ulu 0" .,.11'0.11'110" I... .o..ntr"they drove to n county dodor. "",,0 liquid ounee of formolde...,de aDd lind .ntlly tIuII .holM .. _re....,gav.·Uttle aid. Six miles more em a two and on .....alt geUODl! .f water. "Such acllo .....ould lie q, llarmon,.'8treet enr, anrl Drain yeached Spa- 'I'ha formaldebyde ma,. be ,l.rcloaMd willi Am.ri.a,,· aotlena .f po.polar'lane and Baered Hear. Ho.pilal nl 1lIl, drllg "ore. Sprend ....4 grain goYernaent, aDd woald pAllamabl,.Tlte fight 'for lifc began. "San on a light, eleaD Ioor. and .prinkle oatlofy the .on.tr-y bette. thAn anyme ;. trigger tlnger, Ihe lillIe tinger," Ihroughly wilh Ihe 'lIIilIlare. After loc-rolllnlf tbole. iliad. bt the 'HollseDrain the ClIpert marksman. ordered. it i. thoroughly moilltened. _bo"d or �enale. Betler atiD. il might es­"l'he BUrgeon said there Wllll only one illto pile. and cover ...itb ba«" or tobh..h a »re.edeutl leadln, .., 'hechance in a hundred and il ".ight COlt can va.. Allow grain to remaiD 10 uniform .hole. ....rean.r. by !Llt'ehim his life. "Take the .hoooe." covered pile. sill to eight hourL Tlten elec\oral college. Of the candidole'Was Ihe sharp reply. A curiously spread In a thi. layer to dry•• lirrlng for whom the large.1 number of .itl.'"haped little tinger was moulded from frequently. See,l wben .uffictently zen. have yoted."tb. wreckage of the han,l. Blood dry. Increo.e amount of .eed about Statement of State lIannger lIIe­polson. gangcrene sci In. }o'or a 2� per cent to otr.et 10.. of weak Clure thnl he 'ellpeCto LalI'ollele tomonth he foughl lthe torture.' of grains. gel mO.re yotea In Georgia than Cool."hcll for Ihls linger and lost. A IIe,,- "Dry" formaldehyde method: lIil1 idge add. \0 other predlotion. of theond operation was necessary. Two 1 pinl of fortnaldeh,de wilh 1 pint IAlFollete peoplp. that the solid southmonth. later he left Ihe hospital. • of wnler. Pour mixture into hand will be hroken f.,om Democracy by,thin, pale .emblance of hlm.elf. sprayer. Shovel ..,ed grain over. ap· the eapture of lIC'Yeral stale. for La-Despite his handicnp. ho wns eom· plying spray to Ille mo"ing grain. 1 Follete. Another prediction i. tbatml.. loned In the ordnance depart. stroke to each ahoniful. One qoart the ""lid oouthwest will be broken by...enl of the arm, In 1917. He etrect- of mixture .ull'leienl to trent 50 the caplure of Oklahoma by the Inde_,ed a Baving of U a rifle on Ihe mil- . bllshels:- Alter applying formnlde. pendenl.. Evp.n· Missiselppi i. no ....lion. of rifles the government bought hyde. shovel groin inlo II pile "lid being put In Ihe LaFollete column.under his eosl-plu� contract plan. On cover lightly with canv". or blnnkcto. Labor leader. h.re and In other.1une 7. 1917', Drain wen to Frllnce Allow wheRt 10 remain covered four parta of the state. following the .tole'as ordnance officer at the Flr·st Divi_ houri. Allow oat. to r.main covered conven'tiO'll< .of illaFollete-Wheele..',.Ion. Hli worked out methods to per_ Jlvc hours. Then spread oul On floor tOTee. at Macon, are be.tinng them··feet the ordnance supply nlld repair �o air. Seed at onee or .aek (in clean .elves in polities no never before. re-·eeetlon. . .ncks) unlit wanted. - ports show, and whatever mny he theThen he Inrned h!. Atlention to Bolh of tho above method. hove onteom. in Georgia. it loolts like att,l\nks, devildnr·· '. lelleme for as- proved vcry successful In prevention this stng., of tI,e game LaFolle\o will.ftmbllng them irI !lngland, He work_ 01 1rD1Ut.
have to be reekoned with In �ovem-cd oul a I!pftlal Ir.aty 1>01"11'.. 111 .. W. D. lULU!. Count, Apnl. b�J.�
-
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C[NTRAL RAILWAY PLANS
TO INFORM PATROlS
---' ---- ._._._------.,.------------
lEADtdS fOR LA FOllHE SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
DECLARE HE HAS CHANCE BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Next SuD<la" O.tober twelth, iF
RAlly Day in Ihe 'Sunda, achool 0'
the Baptisl churt.h. The liret Rally
Day a ,.ear .ago WB8 attended b,. ovor
S;S hundred JIIIOIl1e. The.e in charge
of 1he plana for next �aDday .ure ·anx·
loul to have an even �et ,atl.·nd·
,
APPOINTMENT·!
PllUdS AND INDIVIDUALS TO SBNATOil CEOttGE AND ....
ENTER FLOATS REPRESENT. SENATOR HARDWICK TO:Aao-
INC VARIOUS IND\JSTRIES. DRESS HOMECOMING.
Kacon. Ga., Ocl••.-Unlled !ta_
Sonnlor Waltor F. Gaor,. and �
Governor Thomas W. Hardwick,,,,
be the principal speakers at the .,.
homccoming r.Uy to he .t.g841 h_
by Alumni of Mercer Unlvenlty l'rfI.
Llay. Nov. 14. It 18 announe.. •..
George H. Carswell. national d!rael_
or Ihe Mercer Alumni War MemorW
proQ't'sm. Tho oeeasten of the A"'_'
III galhorlng will be lhe .nnual f�
ball game. between Mereer ....
�'Iorlda. Stale and dlatrlct dlreet...
In the War Memorial prol'1'am Ir..
Goorglo, Florida and Alabam. ....
expocted \0 be pre..nt.
The r.1:ilrccr Alumni Councn. co_·
posed ot all 11.1. and dlatrlet oIIi._
In the Alumni A.soclatlon ot Me,.� .
;. sponsoring Ihe homacomlllg,· ....
Ihe council will bo1cl • apeclal til"
inlr on that da,.. Dlr8ctor. frolll otll�
atal.., Ineludlns George HJ1I\8n ..
Tampa. Florida. W. C. Jaclu<>n ..
Greensboro, Norlh C.rolina••nd SoJo.
on B. CousIns of Virginia. are _
)lutcd \0 at\on4 the raU,. Dlrect_
from other stal.... 10 be .naounoecl ..
a lew day•• wlU be pT08ent to .0",,-"
wilb ofl'1e.ra of Ihe lIIerc.r Alta....
Auoelntion eoncernln. tho .�Jum.ltprogram.
Moreer Albmnl ..aembled froa
over tho Southea.'1 will he.r reporfa
of tbe Ifereor War Memorial .,_
gram at 10 o'dock FrIday mornbta
Nov. 14. 8enalor Genrl. and.Go.
ernor Hard..u:k. A.lumRi of II........
wUI apeak at 11 o'clock ...d 1', :••
after which tbe lIercer men will .....
• luncheon on the ClIIDpt18.
The main athaatlon 10. ilia m...,
!lnd DIad: .Alwu1 com8ll1n tile .....
1I00n wheD the 'M.reet' B..... eome Ie
I'ripa with lbe i'Iorid. ADlplor•• 'I'IItI.
oontcal: 18 elCpeeled 10 be • 8l11'er......
tor llerecr'. football telllD. .nd ,..
Alumni bo� by their .preiI8nee ..
dleer tholr colo,. ou to \'Ie!01'7.
Hultlh II. WIUett. 0' Atiauta.lI......
denl of the Alumni A..OeIatloll. will­
haYe ehat,e 01 lhe bllBln8ll8 .e"'_
of tli. bomee<>mID. rail7. TIt.·_
m1ltee appObtted to make recolll�
dation .. to lbe ItIDd of bulldlnr to'"
er�d by lhe AiIImnl will report ..
Arumnl Council ,.hlch will In t.....
put the matter before the .....,e1ntfaa
.t Iarp.
The big apeaklng t')ur begtnntar
Oet. 14 and endIDg exL 17, In ......
ailIteeD .peakerR will addre.. Me.....
ralherlnge In forty-fonr Georgia 4.
Ie.. Ia expeded to arouse int�
In Ibe homeeomlng rally and In .._
ear lIemorial undertaking. The_
pllluUon of eY.l"f count]' In (h'_
IIa. 10 toUaw rapldl, after Ihe e)MIIIIL
inc tOllr. III eounted upon to add f.
Ih. InterMi in the A10mnl move",'"
tar • IUIW bnildlog .1 IItreer.
Fly. thO_I'd eopies of lhe ..�
...r A11ma...... the M.,•• r AIlJlIIn.... -
JIll.. foy Oetober will be mailed ..
lhe lI.reer men o....r Ihe eoun""
_aJlll!II8 ille 1oa••aoDllug day pia,
Ia Ie..w.
Plans for the opening day parade
of the .fair lire rapidly being wnlppcr:
into shape. Several club••nd firms
have entered floata. and many more
are expected to enter during the
weok. ·fhi. IB the' first parade of Its
kino ever plllnned for Stotesboro. ano
if every olub and busineea house In
Stalosboro and adjoining counties
enters it will be a wonderful exhibit.
In order to make lInal arrangem.tlls
and to draw placet, the tiMI date for
onterlng a float will be Tueociay. Ihe
fourteenth.
Sce Pe\o Donaldson or Alfred Dor_
man by thol dllte and give Ihe nallle
of the club or firm thai expech til
enl"r a Soat.
An entr.nee toe of $2.60 will b.l
chorged ovel'7 otIO who baa a float In
tbe parade. Thle charge takeB care
01 the gnte entrance of every porson
on tho floal. . Then. too. " keep.
out of the parade thosc who Bro nol
III enrneat and who arc uot leying 10
win prl.... All entraneo fee. will be
pilid out to tho wlaners. A. .n·
nooncod hefore, a 10131 of ,150.00
will be awarded 10 thoso who havlq
the wlnnlnr COl'll. Tho first prlzos
are '50.00 .aeh and Ihe aecond ,25
eaoh. Otber. »rlzq aro to also he
ginn.
No _pl"ize Ia ofl'ured to achoola III
I.his parada"is only one or two could
participate. Ihe p.nde occuring dur­
Ing the ..!.ool hou,'" However. if
ODY achoOl ID the COUI)t]' wlahe.a 10
enter for Ihe ad'rertlsomcnt tbat It
,.ould receive. tbo fllir naanagement
will be C!¥'- haye tha. come Ia.
. If:rou upae, to win • prfu. YOIl
had batler etart now. for IOlI1e ear.
lire alJoaady b.1ng decorated. ThItt
Is OPOD to ner7bedy. and It ,our
firm, I. n�1 .d'fertlaed it Is not the
:tauH of Ihe f.1r 1lIIUIA881118Qt. ....
llIember that .ntrle. CIOAe on lhe
fourteenth.
J adjres for the parade wUJ OOID•
'from 10_ nol euterlnl' 1I0.tL
___e_· __
DR. CHARLES LAIE TO
LECTURE FRIDAY tiGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP BAll GAMf·
INTERESTS BIG CRO.
)I...... from the champlon.hip 1i..
rame•• pl.,.d during the week ....
tweeu WBllhington and NeW' Yo"
team_ In Ihelr respeetive cities. _
recelYed by radio in Stole.b�
through eourtes, of Averitt brothe,
and waa the occ".ion of much int_
eIIt.
The A.,.rltt radio haB heen 'r.
operation for more than a year .....
h811 from time to tinle proved ...
conv81lience. 08 ..ell BII an amu_·
ment to tbe public.
PAJUUSH ONLY DELEGATE
TO STATE CONVENTlo*.
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN
Tax Collector M. C. JOllee an­
nounce. that he will be prepored 10
begin the collection of tnxes on Wed­
nesday of next week. October 15th.
He will be In hl8 oft'iee al the court
house' {,t that tlmo and far �everal
day.. Ho will probably nol begin to
mnke the round� thTough the county
till nfter "uperlor coort. which .on­
venes on tho fourth Monday •
----�-- .
A Missouri eOngrCRsn,nn wnnts a
low to slop the transportation of
pi.lols b,. mail B ... about fo alesT
'.
John C. PotTish. pf Porlal. was m.-­
only'delephi from BuJloch to a.....
tend the slate Demoeratlc eonv_
tion In Maeon during the week. 1ro4-
nOSa preventing Ihe atten,lanc. ...
the other., F. T. Lanier, Howell CO_
and J. V. Brun.oD. '
Dr. C.. H. Parrish waB olso In ·a....
ten<!atlee BII an Intere.ted speclator.
